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vol,. IV.] TOR{ONTO, AUUUST 1, 1885.

WouLD those friends '«ho at Ceou
handed to the editor skibsiptions for Tl'iie,
CAN ADIAN INDEPENDEN'r, kindly send the
meinoranduin thereof to this office, as the editor-
bias either iiislaid or lost bis note of the iteis
(not the money).

AT' both Union rneetingsr.,-Haiiuilton and
Chebogrue--promiises were made and resolutions
passed -o endeavour to increase botb the cir-
culation and the interest of our paper. WVill
friends begrin at once ? Let every chiurch) bave
its agent for canvassing, and its correspondent
for seuding items. Let our pastors takze up
the work, and occasionally contribute. The
paper will- draw% us dloser togrether, and
frien(lly discussion even enlarge our symnpath-
ies. Brethren-yea and sisters ail-to, the
ivork; and now as intimated, our seiini-
montlily issue depends upon increased circux-
lation, whicli means increased efflciency. We
hope whien the sunimer becat and vacations
are passed to resumne the issue. Meantimne, as
ignews of churches" seews scarce, and the
promnisedt canivass lias shown littie resuit to
our business manager, 'e muiist rest content
witb the monthly.

THE followiing itemi- of chur(li news chippeil
froiin a contemporai-y is suggestive. it deelares
wbiere truc church unity is to be foutid not in
creed or polity, but in the coin preh en siveness of'
truc Con gregational ismn. 'Th e Uni on Ch urchi,
organized wi%,tliin the limnits of Wrenthani last
N'eek, is to be in regrular cecclesiastical co-
ship with Congregational churchies, and at
the saine turne its articles of faith are sncbi as
to, le acceptable, as far as possible, to Metho-
dists, Baptists andi ail other Evangrelical Chiris-
tians. In a community like that, where there
cen be but one churc'.i, this forin of orgcaniza-
tion sceins to meet the common needs better
thaxi any other."

WE have a nodel city council in Toronto.
It lèlt iiml)elle(I-somie are naughty enoughi to
say for popularity rather than for patriotisiîn
-to spend the city's mioney in providing, for
the famnilies of our city volunteers dturing ,their
stay in the North-West. The volunteers were
expected b)ornie, the ailowance is stopped before
they arrive, and appropriations are spent in
buntingr anid civic preparations for airing our
ci ty fathers in cabis, etc., as they welcomie borne
the boys. It is tbe olci story, makze a fuss, ciry
aloud, and let tbe rest go. Would it not be
more fitting to spend less in bucrabingr, and
somiew'hat more in active sympathy ? A
comitry's grratitude is soon paid in public
deinonstration, it might be more Chri-stlike did
it flow less tumnultou sly and more continuously.
'rThe miol cry hosanna as rendily tunies itself
to, crucif v.

THE, Céntmry for July as ever is full of
superb magazine engravi ngs, and of equally
superb greneral reading, notably an article
on George Eliot's County, Social life in the
Colonies, and tbe Gate of India. Every suc-
cecdingr nuniber astonishies by its freshness
and solidity. Its companion magazine, St.
.icholas, in its peculiar departinent of youth
Is equally wvorthv of commnendatioxi. In these
days o? tra3hy literature, the increasing cir-
culation of these muagazines is a blessimg.

TauE g'crand old mnan" bias beetn defeate-d
liv the aid of bis friends, and the spiritud Tory
again essays the administration of British
interests , witb the fire-eating Churchill as no
niere cyl)ber in the great account. Already
the Afghlan question darkens as Russia ad-
vances. A British captain in a late review
grives an account of the Russiani ariny with-
out commuent. Incredible a-s it may appear
Russia bas a peace army of 700,000, and
reserves wbich, make it, appear possible to, keep,
up a permanent army of 2,000,000 ; tbe former
wvith 1,610 guns, and 114,000 horses, the latter
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wibl. 3,960 puns and 361,:200 borses. Let bhose
who so glibiy talk of war Nwith B.ussia refict
on1 these flgures.

LT was our prîvilege to be wibh tbc Guelph
frîends on bbc(, Sabbath of their jubilee celc-
bration, a brief account of which is in our
news colunin. Our visit was necessarily hasty,
and thc weathcr more than uncertain, neyer-
thcless tbc attendance and bbc attention werc
excellent, bhc service of song mocst effcctively
rendered. There was an air of heartiness and
stability tbroughoub thc church on these Sun-
day services which we very inzuch admire.
Our home during bbc short time wc werc there
was with Mr. J. Goldie, wbose fine grounds,
rare aviary and warin me~~erade Our
visit a treat indced. Tirne did not permit us
to sec more tha-n the outside of bhc fine grist
mill owned and conducted by our fricnd -with
biis sons> a mili wc believe capable of burning(
ont over four bundred barrels of flour perl
dierin. Wc shall not be here to chronicle an-
other jubilce, but out hope is that sorne of tbc
children and youbhs we met that day may,
and Lhat raeantime much blessing may rest
upon this one of our jubilee churches.

MR. SPURGEON is denouncing vice in bigh
places, and bbc RalMail Gazette is creati-nge
great excîbement by offering to present
evidence of abominable practices amongy bbc
noble in bbc land. If bhc Gazette is to be
trusted, Engblish high life is only kecping up a
deccut exterior; this is under tberesbrainîng in-
fluence of our Qucen. Let that influence be te-
moved, and bbc shameless iniamny of bbe Court
under bbc infamous second Charles and fourtb
Georgoe bbreatens bo break forth agan« pr
geon, who appears bo bebieve bbc impeachmuent,
deplores the cause in bbc unbelief of bbc day.
Hie ruakes a terrible charge wbchn be says:
"Among those wbo arc ordained te be the

preachers of bbe Gospel of Christ> there are
mauy who preacb not faithb ut doubt, and
heuce they are servants of bbc dcvii rather
than of the Lord."

THAT a large arnount of scepticism cxisbs
through bbc churches wc bebieve, at least te-
garding wbab is known as dçamatic tbeology;
but we believe that bbc world is longing foi
the Christ cf bbc carlier agre, and though fis
presentation niay net suîtparrob-likeprejudicc,

the church that persists in seekîng thus to
preach the Christ will be bbe one eventually
that touches bbe chord of deepest sympathy in
tbe needy thirsting spirit of the age.

WEî give a few jottings'of our journey to
the Union of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick in the interest of our denominational
wox'k. After the usual c<.nquiiries as to routes>
as though bbe Ernipire ciependcd upon bhe
choice, we -were led bo talce bbe West Shore
route bo Boston. The agents at Toronto werc
more than polite, and our comfort thither wvas
materially aided by their forethought. The
1'Enipress of Iikdia " was the first stcp in the
progress. Our remembrance of this boat had
been that of a large steady vessel, so sbeady
that with anything of a head wind it was cx-
tremely dificuit to move ber. I{owever, some
change in furnace and engine has rnade her a
very pleasant vessel in which te cross the Lake.
We nioved out of bbe Toronto harbour wvith
smooth seas, a kîndly breeze and sunny skies,
on a Monday aftcrnoon. The island banks
were beiug laved by bhe gentie swell, tbe
bouses sbood out in clear relief, thc ciby pan-
orama chiangred and faded a-way, 'ýýcarborough
heights stretched eut a bold coast Uine in the
diýst»ince., our inlanci sea rip-plcd in the clear
sunlight with silvery gleamn and sparkiing
blue. Anon sonie litie white spots oit the lefb
in the cloud looking, bank that rose froni bhc
horizon niarked Niagara, a bold coast line on
bbc riglit the heights under whîch Hamilton
tests, and Port Dalhousie loonis into view. Wc
gain the shore, sbep into the train, enter bbc
Pullman at bhe Suspension Bridge, and tutu
lin till morniug breaks. discovering, bo our half-
open eyes the slugg ish waters Cof bbc Erie
canal, the tow pabh, and tbc outlyîng spurs of
bbc Soubth Adirondacks. After a little we be-
gin bbc ascent ofthe Green Mountains covcred
with forest, field and meadow, bill and valley,
village and farm, bibi bbc Hoosac tunnel is
reached, of whicb our actual experience 1$
simply a plunge into darkuess, a ben minutes'
ride in the same with au occasional lamp
gleain discovering nobhing, and a ru~s into
tbc open again. Something of the audacious
appeaxs as: tbc train niakes straight for tbe
meu-ntain wall and thunders through. ib. Yeb
wbat cares thc inountain? The littlc bole
xight flll up agalu, the triumph of eiigineer-
ing skill be obliberatcd, and not even a crack
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be seen as the result of the saine. Do you feel RNTERG Eastport the foge carne clown very
when in that the treinendou>- meigrht above, dense. Grand Maiîan loolied like a dark

Il'glt fall and crush1 you ? Does the criant of~ c1loudJ as WC ran clo.Se- to its shlore, thje whist1e
th1e forest heed the girniet hole you bore in sounded every fem, sect>n<s its disnial warningc,
its rnighty trunk? Thus we inused and passed! the f g hiorn. moaned, the engiue was ,ilowez)

on o oson tarried the night, and made on sou ndings taken; ýsut1dcr)l% the fog lifted, and
the maoining for the boat to eonvey tis to St. the quaint old harbour of Eastport with its

John. n~~ilets, wharves, ihngsac andi rocky
siores, stood clear atia brig-ht in nioringrsun-

STEPPING On the side-Wheel steallel" "On- i- h
berland" we saw a wcll-.kiown face in the
presence of our predece.?;sor hi the chair, Mi. Nosih rso4'iiyrst pnth f

cers and crews uf the esel that convey pas-
J. G. Sanderson, who, vith his usuial flow ofisprngers ajlng thes oas. Over tw> hundred
spirits and of' kindness, lha- undertaken the, must have beeèn on the " ubrad"reckless
charge of two young, ladies. Being ourselves isailing, or a poor ou tlIok at baiy momtent,
not alone we, could not aid him in bis anxiety, would land on the rok.Ata mioment wben
though we enjoyed his company to the end of,, every eye was iritent, the captain's hand upon
our journey, and his iflctage also. The voyage the bell, the fog- thie densest, the fo-horn
along the eoast wvas without special incident, alone indicating the port to be near, a good
thougbh being, our first on thîs route we enjoy- womnan stepped up to the ,stairway leadingy to
ed it much. Leaving, the port of Boston we 1the deck where the captain was to niake en-
skirted the shores of'Massachusetts and of quiry: " Captain 1captain' how long will you
Maine, agaînst whose ruggoed rocks the Atlan- stay iii Bastport? 'C Engagced in bis duty the
tic beats and dashies with ceaseless swell; see captain ruade no reffly. "Captaiin captain ~
hiow that wave flows into the cove and wvastes -and to ber little daughter, <'Go up and ask
itself in spray as it seeks to cliiub the almost 1hi', "Captain, captain." We fear had wýe
perpendicular face> and that long uine of foain 'been captain we should have been tempted to
as another covers with the rising tide that order soine decki bauds to throw ber over-
fast disappearing shoal. Islands, forts looking board, but the captaini of the C2umberland
n,>oglected, and cannon unlimbered-long inay siniply did bis duty, said nothing, and quicly
thpýy thus remain.-pass by, a pleasîng panor- disappeared as the good ship xvas broughit in
ama, the Atlantic swTells begin to roll; on the safety alongside the dock,
one side the bounldless ocean, on the other the
rocks incessantly being wasbied, slo'vly, surely AT St. John we fell into the hands of the
away. Yet how the sea-weed clings and 1good pastor there, Mr. J. B. Saer, who ver
grows, clothing even those baye surfaces with! promptly drove us around the good city whichi
fringes of green. The salalong these coasts bas risen, phoenix like, f ront its, ashes. Froin
was delightful, though the long roll of the At- one of the his of thne city WC ohtaiued a view
lantic after several days of storru wa-s any- of the capacious harbour with its fishing-
thing but cornforting to those whose suscepti- smacks, steamners and ocean-gyoiing vessels. St.
bilities were active. The vessels of the Inter- John is exceedingly picturesque, though we
national Lsine are well equipped with every understand that within the past few years it
appliance for comfort and safety. IPortland bas seriously diminished in population. It
was our flrst stopping-place, we stepped ashore was our fortune to stumnble upon the evening
and enjoyed a walk for a short distance along of a strawberry festival in the old Union
a street Iined with elms whose girth and Street church, and to meet with our ubiquit-
growth exceeded in our eyes anything we had ous and sunny friend, Mr. Hall, accompanled
seen on Boston Common. The fog,, thowgh by Mr. Fuller, of Brantford. With Mr. San-
slight, prevented us froru seeing miuch more> derson present, we could readily imagine our-
and our experience in seekinga to get a meal on selves in the West agairi. Yet here was a.
shore convinced us t.hat for higyh rates> bad genuine old-fashioned cha>pel, spacious, plain,
cooking and inferior accompaniments, Portland with roomy pews of the olden tîme, and doors.
restaurants take the pre-eminence. Evidently this place of worship iii its day
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was in the forefront of cornfort and respecta- day. The local press says: " The speaker oc-
bility, and a littie freshieninig-uip wouid grive it cupied over an hour and a quarter in delivery,
an air of' brightness now wvith the sanictity of and wvas listene(l to througliout wvith marlced
our ra,«nd fathieis' time. \Vc coufèess to havingr attention. The address was a clear statenment,
feit a charingiio speil as we walIred its aisies 1of Congregationalismn, abounding ini broad
and a desire to tell the old, old story withirIn views a'nd lbr-eathirigt a catholic spirit througrh-
its walls. The opportunity carne, as 'vo may out." The saine papcîr 8ays:
relate, furtther on. But the fcstival-well i Refèrences having been made to the Yea?,
-vas chatty, homlelikce, enllivecned with) recita-, Boole and TUErý CANAI>IAN INDE1>ENDENT, the
tions, songs, and strawberries. The attend- editor of said paper xvas quickily on his feet.
ance was good-we hiai ahîîiost forgotten to IThon foilowed a lively, witty, intelligent and
say that the Western mnen hiad ail to be heard- highly instructive speech on -some of t'le diffi-
neveî'thieless the close came at a seemily hour, culties Of the editorial calling. He placed the
and good-natured ail departed. dlaims of the paper squarely before the mein-

bers of the Union, and urged their hearty co-
A MErPîiiy timie was on the train which con- operation in making it a success. 'Mr. ihos.

ve.yed several of the delegates and Western Hiall, iMir. George Fuller, Mr. J. G. Sanderson,
men from Digby to Yarmouth. The roliing 131r. J. Barker, and others, took part in a discus-
land, wvater snatce,, broad river and smiling 1sion as off-hand as it wvas intelligent, and each
lakes, ail under a clear sky, added zest to the speaker seemed to vie with his predecessor in
buoyancy of the spirits, as we rolled alongt the making the most entertainingr address of the
short line conr.ecting the two termini0just session. Tlhe one effect upon ail was a deep-
mentioned. At Yarm-rotht friends were wait- iseated resolution to double the circulation of
ing to " cali the roil," name the hosts, and TUE CAAINZDPNEX uigtecm
drive the visitors to their respective homes. ing ycar, and thus show appreciation of the
The mqr-n] filj.m rf +.1: VuirnIniflh q1tiq labours of its successful editozn"
tor was eveîywhere to be seen greeting', di-
recting, answering questions, and introduc-
ing; equally active and hospitable was the
inclefazigable pastor of the Chebog'îe church,
.Mr. Wat-on. And, oh, the open hearty coun-
tenance or the friends in waitincr! Ilospitality
in every motion, welcome in every tonle.
Beingf a littie constitutioinally tired that even-
ing, We elected to stay in Yarmouth over
night, and soon fouand ourselves in the grasp
of Mr. James Horton, and undor his kindly
roof. The next morning found us at Che-
bogue, reached by a live mile drive along a
pleasant road, with the Union of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick in. session. The Rev. D.
W. Cameron, late of Keswick Ridge' having
removed to the neighboring- republic, the
Union was left without a chairman, Rev. Wm
IMclntosh, of Yarmouth, was therefore chosen
1j)îo tem., and ultirnately eiected a chairman for
the year. The business of tho Union proceeded
harmoniously and exp)editiously under our
friend's presidency.

TUE editor ivas requested to give in the ab-
sence of any address froml the lust chairman,
the address he had deiivered to the Union in
Hamilton ; this took up the evening of Satur-

TUEF formnai minutes of the Union and the
speciai reports will be found in the Yeoer Boole.
Our jottings aim at giving impressions only
The ordinary routine business xvas conducted
and transacted in the ordinary way, uniess it
be that it wua without speech]fying Consid-
erable iuterest -was manifested au(! perplexity,
as with the Western Union, in the matter of
church deeds. Congregationalists appear to
be reilnarkably liberal in. the manner in which
they allow property unused to becomie the per-
quisite of other f riends, and correspondingly
troublesome to themselves in the way of sec-
uritv or transtèr. " Unused ehurch property "
hias a provokingr sound, especiaiiy wvhen a
littie commiion sense and a minimum of sus-
picion would avoid it ail. The spirit of our
model trust deeds olighit to be followed through-
out. The indefatigable, and to ail appearances
the indispensable, treasurer of the Union, MVlr.
Woodrow, of St. John, N. B., hasrfhe matter in
h and for the Lower Provinces.

A LADIESi missionary meeting is a new and
desirable feature of Union gatherings, unless
indeed such missionary organization should
demand a gathering of its own. Whilst the
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'ninCommittee in the parsonage ivas con- iSpirit of hafrmlony and zeal wva.s nanifested
ferrincr w'ith the meinbers present fuom the throughiout the entire gatheriug.
WVest kD regrardingr the varied mission fields ofi
Nova Scotia andl New Brunswvick, there vaS! 'J'HEN the Iiospitality and the friends in
eonvened in the church the annual meeting of! genueratl A ref reshing naturalness and open
the Ladies' MýissiOnarv Society. A good bo- Il earted gý,enerosity ,ieenie(l to characterize ail.
grinningy has been miade in this* direction, and;W~r evervone sceIedIC( jutent iipon doing al
the Society -pr-omises to become an important ltliat eoufl 1)0 donc to runder visitors comifort-
ally to our greiieral inissionary %vork. Hiere is able and1 meetings succes-sful, it wouid ho in-
an extract fromn a) local paper regardmn(g thie 1 'idious to i)articulal'îze. The race isnot always
meeting to thle Swift. ur llaiiiilton Church did won-

Rev. Tr. lu, Nfissionary Superintendant, was thon ders for the late Union, the Chebogue Church
ca'led unfor an address. And w'hiat an address !The (lid as well1; teamns, homes, tinie, zvr- ilfei
rev. gyentleilan, was brimful and overflowing with hiscie n rtflye o-(.Dutescnsubjeet. lHe is a speaker who talks ail over. 1lis. gie n rtflyenDe.Dutescn
eyes, his spectacles, his coat tails, his bands and feet iventions are less frequent arouind Yarmouth
ail contribute to lus specch, and the wvhole-sOul ed than iù other places readily renemnbered. This
earnestness and broad syrnpatluy that shine ail througi idoes net iake the kindness of the Chiebogu,,te
luis reinarks, make irn eninently adapted to the work an d- Yarinou th friends the ls rtflo
he has undertakien to forivard. The stoiry o f theltiC
littie grirls' society was very imipressive. but thie £à thir attention the ies oving. The se menueries
prayer of the rnissionary collector ivas irresistible. offinl reIsD fin edeou

j w'iIl linger long in the pieasing recollectionl of~
TnE collegte wa.s prominentiy brought be- !the past.

fore the brethren, and the foiiow.ing, resolution
passed with eniphasis : ;zGREAT changes have overtaken churches and

-Whereas this Union has heard wýith 1counmunities here, even more maklthan in
pleasure the address of~ the Rev. J. Burton, sonie of our more western commtunities. lu,
B.D. concerning our coflege, of its present both Yarmouth and St. Johin the most enter-
condition andi outlookz-Resolved th(Aat wve re- prising and wealthy fitmiilies wvere actively iii
commend it to the liberal support and prayer- confection with the churches of the Congrega-
fui sympathy of ail the churches of our Union, tional order; but wvave after wvave of financial
and express the hope that at a very early (lay 1disaster whelied, death cut down, families,
the staff of professors inay be efficiently in- scattered, and not least, those dissensions
creased." w'bichi a perverted Independency brings alien-

ated, until lîttie but the miemiories of that past
THE place of mneeting next year is Keswvick rem)ain, and as ever, t he unipleasant- keep

Ridgre, _N.B., on the first Saturday in Juiy, at the firrnest hold upon the public mind. Stili
9.30 a.mn. The oflicers for th e year are: the Tabernacle Churchi at Yarmiouth is full ori

Chairnian, iRev. W. M)-clntosh, Yarmouth; life hiope and self-denial ; what is being, done
Secretary, Rev. J. Barker, ',ýheffild; Statis- is generously donc, and its service of song is
tical Sectretary, Rev. J. Shipperley, Margrare; in efficient %vorking, order. That it should
Treasurer, M1r. J. XVoodrow, St. John; Treas- 1occupy its former Comparative -position of
urer Foreign Missions, Mr. 0. q. iDearborn. wealth is scarcely to bc looked for; that it is

C occupyingr with growving power a position of
OuRn general impression of the meetings, the no inean influence among, the religrious circles

cause and friends may be bOriefly given, and Iof Nova Scotia is manifest to ail. Its Sunday
first as to the devotional meetings 1which pre- school, with Bible and infant classes, gives
faced for a season each dai's sederunt. T' - -womise cf future gyrowth and power.
simpiy ran themselves, not that the leader,,
were mere figrure heads; but song and prayer TIE RE is a fine parsonage at Chebogue, as
fiowed spontaneously and freely; hearts roony as the church ; indeed its total floor
seemed full and the lips spake. The musical area wve suspect is larger, withi severai acres cf
talent was abounding, we would say above land attachied. We may say that there is akbo
the average in the proportion of friends corn- afn asng eegn eteYro
petent te, lead, and bn taste aise. Thus a 1church xvith a garden-fiower and vegetable
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-that lias certainly exerciscd the mnuscles, if other 'vithout despair. I-lis biscuit anad his
not the brain, or the stalwart pastor there. g1uinea hie alik<e <ivides wvith bis friend.
We really had so inucih to sec andl h2ar at 1When the atristocracy of plenty becoines poor,
Chebog-uc, that the ]and attaclîed to the par- 1hospitality vanishe:,i becaiise it cannot enter-
sonage escaped our eye. Th le church is a neat tain as it wvas once enabled to do, «.tnd the
edifice, wvood, as 1111.,t ali chlircli editices in this ineinory of whlat bas Ibeen, and is now no Ilore,

section are. Tliree huiidred pelople crowd it. It closes the door of the pre-sent against every-
WM~ tilled at iniost of the mieetings. It bas thing except vain regZrets. Yarinouth, truc to
heen newly painted within and without, ndthe sailor's instinct, bears the Changes progress
mnany of the pews nianillested an adhesivencess: brnswith undiinisie<l gencrosityr. St. Johin,
muciili to bc adnnired in friendship-, though art xve suspect, worries over the saine, longring for
iunvarnished attachnient is grenerally preferred. the (lays gone by.
There is a greleral air of thirift throughutth
neighibourhood wvhich bespeaks that hiappy STr. Joiux, rejoices in grreat naturiil beauty,
mean for whichi the son of Jakehi prî'ýyel and somne l)ictirle.,(Iue as w~ei1 as palatial resi-
Cineither poverty nor riches-food convenient dences. Its present cemetery possesses native
for iue." Iloveliness and manifests tasteful care. Its

roads wind througrh gr-ave plots, rocks and
CIîEBio(',ulm is the older settiment. \Ve native forest w'ith avariety that is charrning.

-%vanclered throughi i ts gravoyard. and found iThe 01(1 graveyard. in the heart of the City
sevra slate head st(>flCs of tue e3ightccnthi where maniy oJ the early settiers were buried

cexittury, one to a Mary Hilton, :7, 74. We (we noted grave stories with the dates 1784,
miarkýed one. 1772; but on sceking it again 1786) is a disgrace to the city. There is a
failed to find it. In the si-nai bays around minimium of care and a mnaximumt of siovenli-
Chebogue niany staunch crafts have been ness. We spent a Sunday in St. John, walked
built and mun out te sea, evelntually Yarmiouth along the wharves during the atternoon. The
becanie the town; and (?lebogue reiined ferry runs to Carleton, a'nd some busses to the
simiply as P, settliment. Yet int feeling(, there fine views in the neizIhbourhood. Nýevertheless
is 11o division -,the, 0l11 f aillles in 'Yarniouth. for Sunday quiet, and the day xvas exception-
qeemi to look te Chebocrue as thii " "01( ally fine, St. Johin exceeds Toronto, as Toronto
countiry," and Mr'. Watson. the enerrgetic pas- 1is said to surpass most other cities. We sat
tor of our church there, seeis te id truc at the open wvindow of' our room in the Clif ton
allies in the Yarmnouth friends, as they assur- (luring the hour before supper, the tide is flow-
edly find 9 worthy nieighhbour in humii. The' ingr quietiy in the harbour, the sun shining
ship-building industry is now largely a thing 'dlo'-otsly, the waters of the Bay of Fundy
of the past, even as are the woeden walls of i tecigout in the distance, and the bold
Old England, yet mnany a seat captain has headiands clearly înarked against the blue,
rnlade a honte for his family in this neigfhbour- neither steami whis'tle, bell norowhieel. greets the
hood, a retreat for inîiscîf whien the storms are car, a few voice3 and footfalls we hear, but a
to hobattled withi no miore: inany are doing quiet rest remnains ; and yet we are -%vithin a
so still. Soine 'homnes rnourni their foundor. stone's throw of the ferry and the wharves
and1 bread winner as hoe sieeps his last sleep that last evonino' were full of life andi bustie.
w'ith the waves mnoaning, over hin). Tle old llarkç. there is the rattie of a wheel, a small
habits eling, and iii proportion to populution, famiily pass in an open carrnage, andl a dog barks
Yarmouth county owns a greater ipngathyqelydvelog
tonnage than any other place on the contin.'nt.

SABBATH, l2th, we preachied in the evening
IT is undoubtedly their old iBritish sailor to -the friends gathered in the old Union Stree't

spirit which imparts to the fricnds here that Chureh. The congregation is not large, but
open handed generosit-y noticed already as growing, and there are indications of renewed
being niarkedly theirs. Let Jack's purse be prosperity. Few churches have suffered more
fulil or at its last shilling, h e is ready with'the by desertions, removals and death, and our
saine, frankness to share; abundauce, and friend ?Mr. Saer has not only to build up and
poverty he bears, the one without pnide, the gather, but to labour against a lost prestige,.
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May ho be strengthiened in so doing. The of a brighter dawn. Mloreover, the friends in
Sumday school lias some excellent toachers, the Lower Provinces are beg-innina to "eel the
and the prayer-ineeting at the close of the l)onds of union strengtheninir; trl c hfull ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rl ofponse heok:i ratad]reveningc service was ui fIOlSO Vil vkisratadage, anîd wve are separated
morning of the previous Sabbath we spent in i 1upon the wall, one far froiiî aniotlier," Lat the
the Tabernacle at Yarmiouth. The.4ervice of tru mipet is sounding, WC are resortilig thither,
songy there was specially grood, the entire and( oui- God shIail Ïit for uý Vc are as-

atîosihr eheerf ul, and we see good shn fsrdta h no ltheý 11115¶410i1i Nork in
di~e Yarrnouth chiurelh being now and pro-th oiioaithengvoou uer-
.'pectively the centre of influience and strcng(,th! tendent, Nvitil thje interCotirse tliat isspring-
t() our Nova Scotia churches. Ville is an inr up between the uiniotts- will illcite usai
excellent Sunday school, and a wvorking peoO1le,. togetreegadiaeu ie tallw

are flot alonc in our strî1m)g1es.
TIIE grenerai impression WvC have regarding:

our churiehes in the.se Maritime Prov'inces is
that iiiany valuable opportunities have been!Oi te huh in this connexion. By
thirown a-,-vay, that Coingregationalism bias been ear-nest hone-sty andi steriing( faith We Must
littie understood of lato,that its principles have connn ou' rk o ' intelligent sym-
beeui passed by, and its distinct testimony to pathy of the Christian public. \XýTe want no

"D-aeio' independen cy, nior negaY,,.tive tbeo-
life as constitutingr a church rather than pohty,"""rl _
or creed been too frequently displaced by a loyeu«nnl pihnssadpstv
-strug-l e for independency whichi is really the faith-honest t'aith rather than bonest doubt,

deteuiiatin t hae oe'sownway Weand a catholicism whichi etubraces ail save
know somethingc of this in the WTest. YetreeattoCisadRstut. Veha
there are sonie noble friends, both mon and netl and wians if v clrçltese sele o
woner, lookiugc for: the light, and. what is o ~adwl nurgtes
botter, workingr for it; and we feed assured!
that as in the West a brighiter hope bias dawned,UIN MR SJA .
and a more eourageous enthusiasmn beats in
die bearts of ail. TLe word is courage, the
xvork is still bofore us, we press on. CMany ycars before the " Declaration of In-

dep)endlence," the principles of our " Fa ith and
TuE general question of mneans is a serious Order " weî*e planted on the roci: -ribbed shores

one. There is conIesisedly somne wealtb amnong of Nova Scotia.
us; but at present it seenis u-navailable. Yet Congfregationalismi in the Lower Provinces
.humanly speakinig it is indispensable, biow is bas been true to its history. In its boundless
it Vo be gathercd ? If another S20,000 could charity it bas given mn x, and churches, and
be secure-d for the Collegre Enidowînient, somie nxoney te other coiniuniions, without even a
ton thousand to lift a few churches out of dlesire to be "remiemsbered by the deeds it hias
present straits, and oui' ý:enera1 funds sus-. dore." Perhaps its chief mission is to piovide
tained, wve sbould be " sailincr free." is this other denoininations xvith uieans to live and
too inuch to hope for ? \Ve have a few mien tb rive. Its influence, however, in this part of
wbo could without burden thuis open otir way, the Doinion is net Vo be mieasured by the
and there are many iii humibler cireumstancc~s num'ber o£ its churehes. It prides itself on the
who would gladly contribute their mite. We! contributions in memibers and mninisters it bas
were assured of this by a little circurnstance sent to Ontario and Quebec, and the benefits
on the road from Yarmouth to Digrby. A lady, it bas bestowved on our cousins across the line.
whose circumstances allow bier connexion with' The mon of to-day sigh over lost opportuni-
the Congregational churches to be littie in( -e i ies; but conscious of past neghigence and pro-
than nominal, with limited means, bad been sent power Vbey are concentrating their forces
attending the Union meetings. Placing a by the impulse of a new life derivod from
trifle in our hands she said: " My mite for the dloser contact withi brethiren in the Upper
,College." Let this spirit of hopefulness and Provinces.
responsibility quieken andi we are on the ove A profound feeling of respect for the mon
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and the years that are grone manties heart and 1 immense gatherings on the his and in the
braini, as you meet for work and fellowvship; valicys of' the land which grave birth to the
witli a church that bas outlived the stormns 1Bible Society, prenaers of Boariergic t,ýmpera-
and the changes of a century. The one at 1ment, and liundreds of Congrregational
Cliebogue is not large,-soine of the ig(htiest; churches, though the Population is not hiaif as
civil an(t moral revolution,; wbich have con-, largre as that in our fair 1)oliiiiiori.
vulsed human he-arts and rocked imiperid rf'lie attention of the brethren was not con-
thrones, have biad their origin in the chambers fined to local or denominational objects.
of a singele brain. So this church, like mniilyl Their broad churchisin wa.s enmbodied in resgo-
anotber ci>as given birthi to men and churches lutions of a more national character, viz., sab-
whose influence is ever widenin'g. bath desecration, atffàirs in thc Nor'th- WVest.

The recent meetings were well attended by and the Temperance Movenicnt.
ministers, delegates and visitors. The numni- We need scareely add, the mieetings received
ber of ladies present is a propbecy of the in- additional interest and pow'er froin the delega-
fluence that womanhood aspires, to exert on tion f rom the Union of Ontario and Quebec.
political measures, educationai institutions Mi, Sanderson wvas warmly wvelcomed as
and congregational unions. Several of our delegate, ex-chairman, and especially on ac-
students contributed to the interest and count of former connection witb the Churchles
power of the convention. in these Provinces. His speeches had the

The- key note wua struck by the .Rev. S. right ring. The music of his wvords rernains.
Sykes in an admirable sermon based on iRom. We are familiar wvith the broad churchism,
viii. :24: "«We are saved by hope." The meet- the protests against "sectarianism, andi the ad-
ings were characterized by a profound spiritual vocacy of Christian Union on the basis of
feeling. The memibers of the Union -,vere as Oongregationalismi by the editor of THE CANA-
anxious bhiat the forces of Conscience, of heart. DIAN INDEPENDENT. But.Mr. Burton's avowed
and of intellect bo quickened, as they were to loyalty to the principles whicli gave inspir-
perform the legitimate worlc of the hour. ation to the poetry of Milton, the beroism of

The reports fromi the churches wvere expres- Cromwell, the self-sacrifice of the Pilgrim
sive of life and hope. Fathers, aund the evangrelicalismn of Whitfield

A strong d enoinational spirit wvas mani- gave u-, fresh couràge. We hiope bis promise
fested by the intense interest awakened by to visit the Union next year will be fulfilled.
lively and intelligent discussion of '<Trust Space forbids the mention of the many
Deeds," I'THE OAA IN DEPENDENT,'Y the 'kind words spoken in favour of bis botter
" Year Booc," and the necessity of circuIatingt haif.
literature of a denominational character. The ubiquitous Sup)erintendent of Missions,

The Missionary Society was well represen- " the cheaipest institution > we Cani boast of,
ted, the enthusiasm aroused crystallized into was the " sunbeami" in our Conférence. Hie
a good collection. The facts presented Nvill is always full, on this occasion ho overflowed
convince our Western brethiren that the deficit -in shiîîing speech and Irish wvit. But bis
is not us large as they anticipated. intense earnéstness and profound spiritual

The conspicuous part the ladies take in the sympatby was more mlanifest thian on previous
society, sbould provoke our fair sisters in the visits.
W"est "to do likewise.*" Haif the revenue was Some of the glory emanating fromn the

raised by tbem. brigbt galaxy of our Canadian miiiisters wvas
The college had a larger share of attention refiected on the Union by the popular pastor

thian is usual, and if wvords are worth their of Brantford. 31r. Fuller is well and favour-
face value, it will receive a greater am-ount of ably known to the churches by the sea. Hie
practical sympatby in the near future. . was listened to with respect and admiration.

Several of the ieetings were of a semi- Ris sermon and addresses were the expression
evangelistie character and were rrnuchi appre- of a warmi heart. They sparkled withi pootie
ciated by tbe crowds that gathe d to thern. beauty. is words were powerful, born of a
Tbe one on g-crassy lawn, 'neatii illimitable profound conviction that "the truths uttered
azures and crimson glories," remninds one of are lasting as the throne of God. J. B. S.
the narratives in the New Teitanent or of the St. Johtn.
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,IS CHRIST DIVJDED ?" 'o nunsectarian (?) Plymouth Brother?
Could the Calvinistie Presbyterian allow
.Mcthodist Armiinianisîn to have ail the say

Protestant Scotland lias ever been Presby- 1n nocretv ieorv<errD ol

terian, almost solidly so. Yct Presbyterianism it answver to have only a Quakers' meeting
is not unity, for it in Scotland h as been rent!Igie by the inner light ?
into Seceders, Burghers, Anti-l3urghers, 01(1 Yet there are occasions whiei tbese sections;
and New Light Burghers anti Anti-Biurglier,,, of the Christian community d1< shiake hands.
Camneronians, Relief, and other divisions, if The ultramnontanoc Cardinal Archibishiol of
not without end, at Ieast unto niiost bewildcr- iWestminster hias stoodl side by side with
ing perplexity. To-day there is virtuallv a Ang(licani rector an(l Nonconforrnist pastor on
threefold division into E-stab1ishced, Frec, and a tem"perance platform. The ciîdeavour to
Unîtedl Preshyterian. The question is beii~ rescue the falleti, and t') sustain the tenited,
raised wvhethcer there is any J;ustification for' is assuredly Christian work. Soine public
the existence of three distinct bodies, each 'calarnity befails, a public gathcriîig advises
hiaving the saine organization worship and regarding mieasures of relief, the learned pre-
thcology, yet manifesting a rivalry confesscdly laVe and plaiui-garbed p1rcsbytcr are there to-
at times unobristian. In Australia and Cani- getner. To relieve thec distress is Christian
ada those churches have practically ans-wered worship. " Pure relig(niOl * and 11nd(efiled be-
the qluestion by cordially uniting into one. fore our God and Father is this, to visit the

There is no doubt but that Methodismi did fatherless and wvidows iii their affliction, and
the pioncer work of Protestantismn in the to keep himself unspotted fromI the world."
country districts of the old Upper Canada. (James i. 27.) Our Bible -ind Tract Societies,
Thirty years ago if a stranger travelling alonc, Y.MU.C.A.'s, and ait kindred institutions, min-
our roads saw people gathering for service, he isterial associations, also, arc therefore stand-
would nine times onit of ten rcach flic tr:uth ing testimonies of unity in truc worship. In
did hie venture the one guess that tlîcy wcre 1fact, when Christian communibies fret to work,
grathcring for a Methodi.st meeting. Yct yon divisions are less conspielnous. Red coat and
would 6nid a fcw ycars ago Methodist Churchies gYrav alike forrn the forlorn hope whcn the
frequently standing in pairs, if not in triplets. citadel is to be storiiicd. Perhaps in this
A village of two hundred inliabitants, wNith a 1direction we are to look for the truc solution
surroundingr district of ene, thrce hiundred Of thie problein how to gather the rent tribes
men women and childrcn all told, would be of God's Israel irito one united host-common
served by thre separate Methodist Churches, wcrk.
Wcsleyan, Metlîodist Episcopal, and New A hiaitiîîg excuse is sometimes ma(de for the
Connexion, rejoicing in ave ra ge congregations present division as encouraging eniulation.
of twcnty, while the seats outside the tavern 'Opposition is said to be the life of trade, and
door would provide accommodation for as; divisions in Christian churclies have pro voked
many more. Coinmon scîîse and Christian'unto love and gool works. Monopolies grrow-
eni'-avour lias brouglit to an end this uni- proud, and as wealth ac'wîmuiates, regardlcss
s., îiliness, and Canada rejoices in a united of the wants of tliese thcy arc suJ)posed t(>
Mctliodism. Yct denominations exist stilI, serve. Thnis is truc, of outwardly prosperous
and in rivalry; in otiier wrerds, wehave a churches. Yet is tiiere an adverse picture.
divided Christianity. To convert fronm one. (onipetition ruins wvhen men are determined
denomination to another is considered wortiy; to undersell their neighbour at any cost, andl
of Christian endeavour, and villagres whose 1 te live on their losses as sonie appear to do.
uinitcd Christian libcrality would dccently Thus whcn churcli divisions separate friends,
sustain ene cause and have energy left for ag- and send families hither and tlîither, we necd to
gressive wvork on the world, kecp thrce, four 1kr1 oi that, wvhatever polity or theology May-
or five struggclingr denominational. churches at. do, «Christ's love breaks no home love, breaks
starvation's brink. And, then, which is to no tic of kmn apart, neyer makes one's own
give way ? Would it strengthen Catholicity flcsh strangcr, or the dlaimrs of kin denies."
to leave a H-igh Church Anglican in possession
of the field, or a close-communion Baptist, *Threskeia.-Aets xxvi. 5; Col. ii. 18.
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If rival ry is somietimles healthy, it mn ore often fwhen Hie xvent down into the water," the
provokes unhealthy surroundings, and emula- wicket grate of entramce into the way of the
tion very frequently is Of the uiidermining,, prornised land. Unfortunateiy, there are
backbitingy kind. 1 have not much. faiit in those who neyer can thus read either history
excuses 'for cvil, or the perpetuating, thereof or ritual. Niot history thus, because history
that good iiiay coine. We court a 1*0ols' Para- thiub read is history distorted, nlor ritual thus,
dise thereby, Nw'ithi liery biilows rolling below.¶ because, let texts bc tortured as ien please,
Yonconforîu)ity, iu England bas stirred up, is th,- entire. tenor of the Christ's teachiing- is
stirring iip stili, the Establishied« Cliurchi with non-ritualistie. His words arc spirit, life; for-
its immense resources to reach the poor and forral He biad littie to say. Wcre the entire
thie dlestitute; yet where they wvork hiand iii i Doiniion plunged beneath the wave, neitlier
hand the work is more faithfully, more Chris- Idi vision nor heartburningy would de part unless,
tianly doiie. There is no seemiliness nor as at the Flood, by mian's utter destruction.
strength in Christian division, and thoigh in -No, no, beneath the strife for a divine polity
the great providence mian's wrath is made to or dogina the world bias suffered long, and the
praise, the wrath is not mnade love thereby, 'weary voices of anxious, careworn hearts ini-
nor mnai ex--cused firom its bitterness. Is patiently cry: " Hush your noise, yc men of
Christ divided ? Shiould therefore His f ollow- sbrit'c, and hear the angels sing." We can hear
ers be ? the angel song if we listen, for' still lb floats

There met at Hartford, Conu., in «May, o'er ail tis weary world. Ilere it is in the
representative men in an " American Conçyress N'\ew Testament of love, and we will tonch
of Churcees," and the confessedily divided some of its, Chords: By this shall ail men
state of Christendoin wa3 the subject of fknow that ye. are, My disciples, if ye have love
ear.nest deliberation. Union was desirable, i one to another." You May rcad these words
how was it attained nto ? Certainly, unchanged in the versions, old or revised,
there are longiuges for dloser fellowship on the there is no doubtftil reading of manuscripts in
part of tbe varions sections of the divided Johin xiii. 3Ô5, and thc apostie who bas recordcd
ehurch. Thiere is, as already indicated, a the saymng writes an echo as hie nears the
working, unity on some lines of Christian en-; shadows of the miany miansioned home:c We
deavour. There is a, growing conviction that) know that we have pasd out of death into
rivalry is waste, and in organie unions already l ife, because we love tbe bretbren." (1 John iii.
formied the practical commnon sense of a,14.) James'swordswill bear repeatingr-Clap;.
Cliristian puîblic bas made itself feit. More- 1i. ver. 26, 27. Yes, but Men are diverse in feel-
over, outside the clerical lienot one ina ing.s associatinves oaeteldvd
thousand of the Christian professors could n ais of miany anl united family. A chorus of
state clcarlyv the grounds on which bis or ber. children's ývoices- once feul on mvn cars on a.
denomninati - n stands as distinct f rom atnotlher.'b«rig-ht spring holiday froni amiongr trees and
Church relations are more Gf ten formed fromn flowers. The question was the gaine to be
convenience, friendship, associatioii, than froru played. One liked this, another tbat, a third
conviction. whly, tlen, is separation con- ihad some other decided preference ; a sweet
tinued ?

At the congîress rcfcrrcd to, -an<1 which wvas
evi den tly cozl ucted ith cordial Ch ristian
syrnpathy, one hieid that divisions were only
to bc healed by overleapingr the centuries with
their counisels and creeds and reburning to thec
Apostolie Churelh with its threefokt orders, its
saciram-ents, and confirmation. In other words,
Episcopacy is thc truc outward sigrn o f Chris-~
tian union. Anothe-,r would also " stand at
the founitain head and go back to the spirit,
the nnity, the faith, bbc practice, tbe name,
the foundation of the early chnrcb," and flnds
in the one baptism "recogaized by Jesus Christ

voice cd, "we il play tiiemi ail.~ Assent
wa!.3 cheerilygciven, the uncicuded day passed
in gceful, lours. Those eildren had uncon-
sciously touched the truc chord of liarinonv,
helpiiig each other -to enjoy their own prefer-
ences, yielding self to the broader sy.,1 pathy
of the mnany. Is there anythingf humblîng in
learning of a little child?

Let this point be illustrated. One of our
central truths is the Incarnation. Assuredly
the divinity of Christ is infinite in its relation
to dogîina, and in Jesus hnmanity stands re-
vealed as possessing infinite capabilities.
Nature is infinite in its variety. -No two
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pictures, unless copies of each other, can be! flred; then stern duty demanded suppression.
the sanie. Tlken from the samie spot, nmorn-! Let the churchimatu put aside his proud ex-
inc lii't and eveningr shade wifl grive variety,: clusiveness, the Romnan curia its arrogant in-
the fleetin.g ciouds their tone. Jesus Christ is'to]erance, the dogmnatist his anathemna, and the
infiniite. XVe cannot any one define for all' church which trusts to Christ alone for fellowv-

is perfections and lis love. Th)e creed;ship is one 'vith thein; but excllusiveness
called Nicene presents some aspects of a, compels contrary testiixnoiy to the unebhristian
sehiolastie character satisfyingr to sonie ininds, character of the saine. rflus xnust we stand
the cree(l called Athanasiani another. \Vill dcnoininationally apart, wvitnessing in the
any inaintain that these exhaust ail the pos- confidence of truth to ai tèllo'vship wvhose
siLilities of the infinite Incarnation? The cereed and iitual is only Christ and the Christ-
baldest Unit.arianismi înay have sonm tribute like spirit.
to bring regarding the humanity of the Clirist! OLr u 'stro sal
that ail our creeds have failed to realize. Let W'hate'er ouir naine or sigu;
the orthodox brother respecthis Jione%4 Unitar- t We own Thy sway, we hear Thy eall,
ian friend, and let the IJnitarianLi cease to, rail We test our lives by Thine.

against a creed he is more likely to miisrepre- WVho listes, hates Thee, who loves becoines
sent than tounderstanid, and both witbi tnveiled Therein to Thee allied;
face> refleet as a mirror the glory of the Lord Mi sweet accords of heart and homes

The wil fnd hemelvs tansormied into t* In Thoe are multiplied.

samie imiagre froin glory to glory, even as from We faintly hear, -%e dimly ee,
the Lrd th Spirt.In differing phrase we pray;
the Lrd te Sprit.But dim or clear, we own- in Then

One ground of Christian unity alone is The Light, the Truth, the W'ay.
possible, Christ-Christ in us, through us, Tehmg htw edrTe
over us-He the head of the body and the t Is still our Father's own:
life ; and Christ has sympathy with the grand Nor zes.lous claim or rivalry,

iD Divides the Cross and Throne.choral that riscs from xýtorshipfiul hearts. and
with the ionely niourner's cry of pain. We 1 To do Thy will le more thau praise,
shahl neyer attain the unity of the Spirit in 1 As worde are less than deeds;
the bond of peace until we find it only in 1 And simple trust eau find Thy ways,
Humi. This should be our aim, our ideal ; in Wome:i. hato res
its attainnment we shall often stunîfle, nlo low vain, se.ure in all Thou art>
doubt, but three the end is to be. Unaniiînitv Our noisy ehampionship;
in our definitions of the infinite, îvhîetliQr id Ths sighing of the contrite hear:,
Christ's person or atonenient, we shall neyer. imoeta atruglp
gain until the finite ceases to be fhîite, or the i Not Thijue the bigot's partial plea,
intinite to be inflnite-tlierefore creed unan-' Noir Thine the zealot's ban;

i Thou wieli caust spare a love of Thea,
imity is, as it ever has been, a delusion and a Which ends in liste of man.
snare. Uniforr.iity of polity, wvor.3hip or ritu'Iial
the Romnan Cli>rchli as attained-its Latin) Our' Friead, our Brother, andl our Lord,
tongue is tlîc sanie to Mongolian, Negro, ori What maýv Thy service be? wr

t«> -, ' -',\or iaine, mer forin, nor ritual od
Cet-iwitli wvhat restit let Europe's l)ark But simpiy following Thee.
Ages, the Thirty Years' XVar, the story of
Alva in the Netherlands, and tlie Valeýs (X We hring no ghastly holocaust,

Piedmont~~~~~~~ delr.Yu a idth nfr pile no grftvLn stone;
Piednon delare Yo ea fin th iiiifoiii ý1 He serves Thee best who lovest most

ity of glazed eye and silence in the to;nb. ( Hie brothers snd Thy owin.
Unity in unifornîity or unanimiitv is neithier' Thy litanies sweet offices
desiîable nor possible; yet should divisions 0f love aud gratitude;
cease. Thy sacramental liturgies,

T'here are seasons when the relation others Thy joy of doing good.

take to you compel a position otherwise dis- This is the liîristian spirit, the teaching of
tastefu.l. Canada had neyer flred a rifle shot at the Christ which, ail our theoiogries seek to ex-
the North-West Half-breed, wvho hiad his reat press, but which faitb alone eau grasp and
grievances, had the -rifle not first by him been love alone eau nuanifest. Xithout this spirit,
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without this Christ, there is no kingdom of At the cati of Mr. Miles and the chur-cli, the wvriter
heaven or of God for cither individual or arrived in the autumn Of 1836 and becanie the suc-
chiurch. No other naie under heaven can cessor of the first pastor wbo liad reînov'ed to Abbots-
bring, salvattion, and unless your lives and mine forci where he had purchased a farrn, and which he
svitness this truth, our forîn of sound wor(Is madle a centre of evangelistic effort. 'l'lie limits of this
is soundingt bî'ass, our praise but clangrilng paper forbid any sketch of the hiistory of this churchi
cymbal. during the sole pastorale of the writer until May 14th,

In vain t4haîl waves of inconse drift 1871, a period of thirty-five years. It iust sufficc t0
Tho vaulled nave around, note that an effort %vas iacle in 1844 10 open a second

In vain the minster lurrot lift church in the eastern part of the city which issued in the
Its brazon weiightf of sotind, cect ion of the building in Gosforcl Street, and iii the

The hoart xut ring Thv Chri8tiuas bouls, ognzto ftecuciudrtepsoa aeo
Thy iu'vard allar maiseognzto ftecuc udrtepsoa aeo

Its failli and hope Thy'eanticle8. Rer. J. J. Carruthers, afterwvards andi now of iPortland,
And ils obedioec praiso. Miie. Aiso that after the erection of gallerles in

And in tliat iniifested Chirist ther-e s no 1839 the bu'ik(ing in Great MINaurice Street becamne
diviion bu uniy ad pac~ Thi isCbxis! nevertheless too sinall for the increasing congregation,
ian nit, ad int.rth herecanbe ! rendering, i4 necessary ho dispose of the property and

other; and this unity it is the mission of our to, build a niuch larger edifice in a more eligible site,
churches to miaintain. and delare. which wvas opened with dedicatory services in Nov.,

1846 as " Zion Church.> Efforts were subsequently
made to establish Sunday schools ln suburban local-

O UR 7 UBIL _E CH UR CHES ities witli the hiope of at length forming churches.
One of these ivas on Mountain Street, another onWest-

MIONTREAL FIRST CHURCH, ern St. joseph Street, a thirci on Wolf Street ; this
afierwards named Zion Churcli. The Rev. Richard last wvas successful for a numnber of years, resulting in
Mliles, pastor of a Congregational Church iii Linc-oln- the erection of a churcli building and the organization
shire, England, had in-i "83 returned recently fronîthe of the ECasîern Congregational Churcli ; wvhich how-
Cape Colony in Soutli Africa, where during five years ever, lias not lived until tibis present. The fourth lias
he had worked for the Londun Missionary Society as been e.ninently sticcessful. Beginning and growing
Superintendent of thieir Mlissions in thlat country dur- in Shaftesbury Hall as a western branch of the7niother
ing the prolonged absence of Dr. Philip. lu that year chiurch, il bas withi lier hielp erected a v'ery neat and
his attention wvas called ho the wants of Canada by comniodious churcli edifice ln Guy Strcet bearing the
the writer ofîthis paper then visiting London on be- naine oi Calvary Church. It lias been ail alongr and
half of Canada. He proniptly agreed 10 remnove 10 continues 10 be a i-ost efficient churcli, especiallv in
Montreal wvitlî his fanîily at his own expense and 10, Suinday school work. It continues ho grow and to
give hinself to the Canadian work. The w~riter bade 1flourish. On the 141h of MaY, 87î,R hre
him and his finilv farewell on the quay at Greenock iChapinan, of Bath, Englan d, assunied the pastoral
in August, 183 1, as the good slip .zvir/,Capt. charge which he held cluring five years. E.-rly in 1874
Allan-father of the MNessrs. Allan of steamuship re- tle dhurch deenied il expedicut to atternpt to carry
nown-sailed away froni that port. On bis arrivai at out a plan of hiaving two congregations aI a consider-
Montreal a fewv Congregationai bretîren urged lmi to al itnefo ahohr 0î'îc w iitr
make a commencement in that city. The school- 1should preach alternately, continuing ineanwhile one
roomn lu M.cGiII Street occupied by the la-te.\Mr. Bruce church. To this end Rev. J. Fredericlz Stevensorn,
was hired for Sabbaîl days and week evening services, LL.B., of Readingl, Engiand, ivas associated as co-
and there Mr. Miles commenced his ministry lu Can- pastor with Mi.Chapinan, and tle gymnasiuin build-
ada. Early tle following year a more coniodious ing lu 'Mansfield Street was rented on Sundays as a
room, larger in size, was obtained and fitted up oni Col- Dreaching, station. Tie experimientiluthis instance, as
lege S'reet, andilujuly achtirch of fifteen ni emibers, in somne others in the niother country, 'vas flot success-
includin1g the pastor and lis wife, ivas duly fornied. fui, the resuit being that early inl 1875 upwards of zoo

The ~ ~ 1 na» f"Svg father aîîd son with their members w-iîhàdrew froru the mother churcI in order
wlves, wvas promnent lu the list -an-d lu devoîed at- to, consîltute Emi-anuel Churdli under the pastoral
badinent to tle infant cause. The wz-lter visited the care of.\r. Stevenson. This bas become a powerful
congregation in tle autumu and found il making de- and lufluentlal churcI. Thougli nearly aIl the officers
cided progress. «Measures were now taken t0 erect a were among tle ioo, it was found easy ho bring out
suitable church building lu Great Maurice Street which latent power ln the parent church so as 10 fill every
issued in the removal of tle congregation hither lu the office promiptly and with efficiency. Moreover, after
year 1835. 1 giving a considerable number to constitute Calvary-
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Churcb, and a mueh greater numnber to constitute nominally American 1resbyteri-an but really Inde-
Emmanuel Church, the mothcr retained a memiber- pendent, existed ini 1832, Mien the îvriter visited
-ship of upwards of 2o0 to whiom Mr. Chapmnan con- Kingston and found the Rev. John Smith, M.A., a
tinued to mninister until lie wvas calle(l to the presi- Congregational mninister froin Glasgow, Scotland, its
dency of the Western Theological College, Plymouth, pastor. li~e had corne to the country with Mr. Miles
E'ngland, iii 1"~76. 0f the pastorate and the course the previous autunmn. Ile %vas succee<led by the Rev.
of the churchi fronii tbe induction of NIr. Bray iii >cto- Thomnas Baker, who stili survives inost of bis contera-
ber, 1866, until his departure in January, 0884, the poraries, and retains bis interest in our- Congregational
w.riter oftiis pap)er desires tolbe sient. TIhe venerable institutions. That chuirch hiad amiong its miembers
cburch %vas left on the verge of extinction. It lives, men distinguisbed for le;trning, abity and influence;
hoivcver, and fora year bias been strugg-ling bravclyand the naines of Bidiveli, Armstrong, and P>arker %vili sug-
hopefüily to gain strengtbi and bccoine again a poiver gest this fi-ct to those remnaining of a former genera-

frgood. 'l'le wri ter bias been dutring« that period lion- tion. The 1RebelIioni Of 1837-8 broke up this church
orary pastor, and for a sorncwbiat sborter one, R'.but it is believed soine reinnants weregatbered at the
-ector A. Moî-ntyre, B.D)., lias labouredt diligently in organization of the First Congregational Church whose

-tbc active pastorate. Tbe brethren have received history, does flot corne %vitbin the period bi-fore us.
several additions to, their numnber, and they bave 1BRANT1FORD~, ONTVARIO,
entered upori a second year of their new departure ivithii h next on our list wblere a Sundayscbool hiadbeen

couag Fand IA hoefie.NTE U gathered ufit.er tbe auspices of Congregational breth-
FRANKL1 CEplcd m N T R u ie e c hs, inEBEÇ ren in the year 1828. The growth of the neîv and

mutbepacdamn orjuicecîucZs n t beautiful village encouraged thern to seek for a minis-
earlier bisto, y under the namie of Russeltown. Sonie- ter and to organize a church. Thcy corresponded with
îvhere about 1832, Rev. james Naîl preacbed Uie Gos- 'the writer, tlhen in Edinburgh, Scotiand, iho obtained
pel and gathered a comnpany of disciples tiiere. Mr. for thjern thc services of Rev. Adam Lillie, Who with
Naîl continued about three years. He %vas succeeded h is famnily reached theni in the summer Of 1834. His
by Rev. Air. Halsey, îvho reinained two or tiree years.ariaan thdesonotepicplpris
The churclî ias then vacant until 1842 wvben the lRev. cbecked a movenietcichigh ofthepriscpa aes

àai~ibto atrlcagb hmtecuc successful, t.o make Uhc conteînpiated church organiz-
wvas reorganized. Tbe Rev. Robert Robinson after- ation Anicrican Presbyterian. Mr. Lillie (afterwards
ivards rnuiistered for a short period in connection Dr. Lillie) removed to, Dundas at the end of seven

~vt cnrgainatEgis ierZn188Rv years, îvhere, in connection %vith bis ministry to, a
James 'Millar preached to them for onl year. In 1849 sIal con«rcgto i omnedtewr ftan

Rev.Henr Lacashre ecare te patorand e- ng young, men for the Christian ministry to which the
maind unil 853.Fro thi dae unil 862 heyremainder of bis life ivas specially devoted. The Rev.

had in succession Rev. Thomnas Bayne, Rev. C. l'- Thomas Baker succeeded Mr. Lillie in 1841 and con-
Reynolds, Rev. NV. Ritchie. In 1862 Mr. Lancashire tinued to, ninister to, the people withmnuch acceptance,
returned and remained three years. In 1866 Rev. S. for several years. 'lhle Rev. Thomas Lightbody fol-
Gins supplied one year. In 1871 Rev. J. H. Perkins lowed in 1848. A handsoine church building had been
began a nîiinistry aniong them. which continued one: aîready erected and was occupied by an increasing
and a-liîaf years. They ivere tben vacant until studcint congregation --- the Sunday school being always pro-
supply %vas conimenced. They have been supplied bY minent. M-r. Lightbody's faith fui and enlightened
the students during vacation for a number of years. îinistry was enjoyed for four or five years at the close
Their last pastor ivent to themn froin the college in 1877, 'of whiclh on bis resi<,,natioin and reinoval to another
Rev. J. C. Wright IIOW of Edgar and Rugby, Ontario.,sieeo aor u e. onWo rn h hrl
They have a substantial stone church, a neat and cm atlr Motreabourh thd just cohn pWotd bism tolee cur-

fortabie parsonagewvith a glebe free of debt ; and theY ricuîumi under Dr. Lillie at Toronto, ivas calied to, the
yet stand together thoughi sometimes discouraged. pastorate and entered upon its duties in 1853. This
This church, standing very mucli by itself as to 10-! %vas a long and happy connection of twenty-oneyears'
cality, deserves the prayerful and generous sympathy duration.t He and bis people enjoyed a number of
of the sisterhood of churches îvho dweil nearer to eacli seasons of speciai revival of the Lord's work amnong
other. They have at this îvriting secured the services tîxen. he congregation %vas large, strong and in-
of Rev. Jas. Hay. fluentiaI in the community. Tiîey were tried by the

KINGSTON, ONTARIO. jconflagration in whicii their building perished,-but
is âot, strictiy speaking, on the iist of jubilee churches thiy were enabled to, erect one of more durable ma-
and yet it lias been linked îvith Congregational move- terial on a better site, and of larger dimensions. The
mnents for more than fifty years. The Union Church, 1Congregatioxial Church with its taperizig spire :s an
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ornament to the park or square on one side of which opened on the first day of 1840. The year 1843 was a
it stands. Mr. Wood relinquished his pastorale in period ot revival, during Nvbich 104 members were
1874 at the caîl of bis brethren that he miglit under- added to the church. At the close of that year the
takt. the work of Superintendent of Missions, and as church became self-supporting, ceasing to receive aid
a consequence rernoveci to Toronto. Latt in that year from the Colonial Missionary Society. In April, 1849,
Rev. E. C. W. McColl entered upon a comparatively twenty-five menibers were dismissed in order to fon
short pastorate, which, terminating in 1876, Rcv. S. P. ýa second church, wvhich first assembled on Richmord
Barker, from Michigan, entered upon the work in St reet, and afterwards erecting a handsome building
Brantt'ord ; he wvas followedon bis resignation in i 88o on Bond Street, under the pastorale of Rev. F. H.
by Re.v. A. E. Kinmouth from the United States. Marling, bas since been narned the Bond Street
After one year Rev. 1. WV. Cutler,also froin the United Church. The first church building was destroyed by
States, succeeded Mr. Kinmouth, remnaining less than 1by fire in February, 185 and Mr. Roaf resig(,nedi bis

two ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý ier.A h ls fh olg eso nîS pastorale in June of that year, nearly eighteen years

Rev. George Fuller wvas called to the pastorale under! after bis ar-rivaI in the country. He wvas for years a
wbose ministry the church and congregation have grievous physical sufferer, wvhich state wvas borne witb
growvn considerably, the Sunday school has flourished, manly Christian fortitude, issuing at length in bis
and a spirit of harmony and of zeal for the advance- death, September, 1862. The corner-stone of the new
ment of the Lord's kingdom bas prevailed. By God's building-Zion Church-was laid on Aug. 1,185 the
blessing upon the work of bis servants, tle Brantford congregation occupying the St. Lawrence Hall during
church stands in health and vigour in the flfty-second ils erection. There Rev. T. S. Ellerby, from- E ngland,
year of her age. She has entertained tbe Congrega- previously from St. Petersburg, ea e er'mn
tional Union of Ontario and Quebec, tw'ice or! istry, in December, 185 accepting the pastorate in
thrice. iIay, 1856. In September of that year the cburch in

TORONTO, ONTARIO. Bay and Adelaide Streets was dedicat,ýd, losing its
In this most important city of Ontario, its seat ofl spire in a gale of wind, April 1,2, 1865. The spiritual

Government, it might be anticipated that Inde- 'structure, however, suffered no decadence, but made
pendentq from Enland would be found early in ils steady advancement. The next year, March 28, Mir.
bistory. And such 'vas tbe fact. In 1820 with not Ellerby resigned the pastorate, and ere long becamne
more than 8oo inhabitants in the place there wvere a minister in the Episcopai Cbiurch. He %vas speedily
sufficient numbcr of tbese Nonconformists to the in- succeeded by Rev. I. G. Manly, naxnely, in May, 1866,
cipient and pretentious state Cliurch of England in and during the following year the remaining debt on
the Colony, to form a little congregation which met the building of $-2ooo was paid in full. On the -rd
for social worship in a convenient school-roomn. They January, z 868, this n-other gave twventy-eight mnerbers
afterwards gathered in a building erected by the late to establish in life a second cbild then and thence-
Jesse Ketchum, and hiad as minister the Rev. Mr. forward called the Northern Cbiurch. Slie hiad long
Harris, from Ireland, a Presbyterian. This was the! had a flourishing Sunday school in the locality. In
beginning of the present Knox Cburcb. Othiers coin- December, 1870, Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.D., froni
ing fromn En-land to seutle in Toronto tbere were a Montreal, su':ceeded to the pastorate. In December
sufficient number iv'ho loved the Congregational order of that year the cburch building wîas repainted and re-
to, inaugurate a inovement in that direction. In 18341 furnished, and in the following years several chiurch
Rev. Wm. Merrefield, fromn England, began a ministry agencies wvere put into active operation. They wvere
among them, and organized a church in November of moreover, distinguished by annually increasing contri-
that year. Tivo years afterwards lie resigned the pas- butions to the 'Missionary Society and the College.
torate and returned to England, where lie died the. In Noveniber, 1875, tbirty memibers were disinissed
following- year. The Colonial 'Mission of the Cong re- to form the Western Church, the third child, while the
gational Union of England and Wales 'vas formned in next year the suni Of $834 îvas contributed to aid that
18S36, and the present writer being requested to, act as infant cause. It should be said also that in March, 1876,
agent and correspondent, visited Toronto in the: four inernbrs were disinissed to lhelp fornm the York-
autunin of that year, and represented to the society ville Church. In August, 1877, Dr. Jackson resigned,
the great importance of the place, and the need of a and 'vas succeeded in J une, 1878, by Rex'. H. D.
minister to occupy it, of more than ordinary ability. Powis, the present pastor. During his ministry the
They induced the Rev. Jolin Roaf to leave Wolver- ol d property bias been disposed of, and another in a
hamnpton and to undertake the work at Toronto, and more eligible place has been acquired, on whichi a
to act as thieir agent in the field west of Kingston. He building in barznony %vith the wvants of the time has
began bis thoughtful and very able ministry in Oct., been reared, in which the churcb and congregationi
1837, and accepted the pastorate ini %Marcli, 1838. A 1continue to growv and prosper.
church building suitable for the time was erected, and 1 (To be coninuécd)
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[As intimated before we invite correction and ad-
dition to these mnemories, in the hope 'ere long of
gdtthering the whoie together in a volume of Canadian
Congregationai History.-En.j

SLIII.ZYG LV H UR CH.

The season for sleeping in churci lias corne. Wîth
soi-ne people this season lasts ail the year round.*
Their tinie is ail the time. Many, howvever, snooze
in the sanctuary during the summer months who
wouid not think of sleeping at any other season. j une,
J uiy and August are the months during wvhichi they
shut their eyes to niake their sense of hearing more
acute.

Some years before his death, Dr. Gutbrie %vor-
sbipped in a church in the North of Scotland. Six
hunclred persons were present and the Doctor declared
that the ivboie 6oo were asleep at once. The session
of the slumbering 6oo took him to task for mnaking
such a statement, and the Doctor defended himself by
saying that, if they were not asleep, 'lthey struck a
very suspicious attitude." In sonie congregations
neariy everybody sleeps at some tume or other during
the service. This contributor worshipped in a churchi
soi-e years agro in Ontario, in wvhich every grown man
and wvoman he could sec froni where lie sat slept during
the service. No doubt those hie didn't sec slept as
soundiy as their neigbbours. Tbey did not all sleep
at once. Most of them slept during the sermon, but
some pr, ferred the reading of the chapter, while one
had a decided preference for sleep during the singing.
One or two slept two or thrce times. There arce men
wvbo can take several sleeps during an ordinary ser-
vice. Thiere is nîuch more sleeping in churcb than
good people like to admit. Very few ministers like
to stop in the middle of a sermon on a bot day and
say: " My friends, if those of you wh'o are aslcep in
the body of the churchi don't stop snoring so ioudly,.
you will disturb those who are asleep in the gaiiery 1 the people wvbo tbus conduct tbemnselves on Saturday
That little iniproni/ ýsatalydlvred by an evening are cburcli-going people tbemselves. 'Many
Ontario minister, and hie 'vas not a very humorous of thei are memibers of churches. It is rigbht that
man either. In somne parts of Scotiand it seenis to Christian people shouid combine to'stop Sabbath ex-
be taken for granted tbat sleeping is one of the privi-; cursions and stamp out Sabbatb ne'vspapers. This
leges of the sanctuary. Tbat must bave been the idea business of turning out on Saturday evening and keep-
of the wonian whose husband's insominia baffled the ing stores open until midnight does a thousand tumes
family doctor. he cloctor told lier h e had t ri ed ail the mnore harm than a Sabbath ncwspaper during Nvar ti e ;
remedies knovni to the profession, but could not put lier! but nobody seems to takze any notice of i.Sabbatli
husbandto slcep. "Nov, doctor," said sbe, "cyin %vccouid nevspapers are or wvcrc publisbed in Toronto alone;
tak,' im itac tlelkirk, Itisnfot bard to tehIatleast but tlis form of Sabbath desecration exists ov'er al
one of the purposes for wbich lier cburcbi was used.: the country. It opposes the work of Christ directly

The causes that produce sleep in church are' in every town and city in the Dominion. And wh'at
various. \Vith mnany it is a habit that bias grown is 'vorse-mucb of it is carried on by professing Chris-
upon tbe sicepers unconsciousiy, and lias grovn to 'tian people. XVe think we bear our readers
such strength that tbey cannot shake it off. Thcy'shout: 'lPreachers are responsible for much of
knowv that it is an abominable, irreverent and sinful. the sleeping in cburcb." That is just wvhat ive are
habit, but habits long indulged i n are powerful and coming to. Some preachers arc undoubtedly to blame

often bind even giood men against their 'viii. Bad
ventilation produces much sieep iii church. Many
churches seem to have been constructed for the pur-
pose of slunîber. They are badly lighted, are kept
perfectly closed during the week, and on Sabbath
pure air is kept out more carefiîlly than Satan. Some
of the people have a superstitious dread of drauglits,
and wili not allow the %windows to be opened. They
do not know that fouil air produces more coids than
moderate draughts, and the), breathe the foui air
cheerfully. Mien who have been in the pure, open air
ail Nveek sit clown in that foui, stuffy atmosphere, and
they are asleep before they know. Bad health makes
some people sleep. 'fhere are conditions of the di-
gestive organs that mnake the miost devout hearer
sieepy. A mian in that condition is more to be pitied
than blamed. In Canadian towns and cities over-
%vork on Saturday evening causes a large proportion
of Sabbath slumber. Stores are kept open until eleven
o'clock or,perhaps, even longer. The employes go home
at rnidnight so tired that they can scarcely walk.
They are flot half rested on Sabbath morning, and
%%hlen they sit down in church nature goes in search of
« tired nature's swveet restorer, balmy sleep." Wvho is
responsîble for the sleep in chiurch caused in this way ?
Not the worn-out workers wvbo sleep. Not the mer-
chants whose business places have been kept openi
until near Sabbath mnorning. The people who do their
shopping late on Saturday ni-ht are responsible.
They are the sinners. In many Ontario towns andi
cihies Saturday night is the principal nighit for bus-
mness. The streets are crowded. The stores are full.
People who rarely go " dowvn town " during the week
aiways takce a tramp on Saturday cvening. They would
not think that th~e week had been properly rounded off
if they did not take a promenade and a run tbrough
the stores late on Saturday niglit. This habit not only
makes employes in stores sieep in church-it keeps
liundreds out of cburch a1together. And yet rnany of
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for miuch of the sleeping in their churches. Pulpit
huindrum lias marvellous power as asoporiflc. Mono-
tony in matter and delivery makes men sleep as
soundly as Adamw slept wvhen Eve was taken out of bis
side. It wvould alinost seemn as if some sermons w~ere
constructed and delivered for the purpose of putting
people asleep. At ail events, they produce that effcct
,%vitli painful regularity. But let it lie rememibered
that soi-e hearers would slcep under any preacher.
At least one young- man went to sleep under the
preaching of Paul. Paul must have been a rousing
preacher andi the inatter of bis sermons was gooci,
but he could not keep ail bis Troas cc-igregation
awake. Eutychius feil asleep, althougli lie sat on a
window silI on the third storey. If ail the people in
O)ntai:to w~ho sleep in clhurch shou)(1 fali as far as
Eutychus did, there would be an alarmning decrease in
our population.

But before %ve condemin too severely any minister
for putting people asleep, let us consider sorte of the
difficulties he bas to contend against. He preaches
in the Izeuirunz style, does hie? A good rnany of his
congregation tbink tlîat is the righit style for preach-
ing. If he preached in a lively style they %vould
say he wvas not pious. They believe that piety and
humdrum are as closely related as twins. He is'hea.zy,
is hie? B3ut if lie preached in a fresh, crisp, pointed and
interesting style, somne of the people wvould be sure to
say bie %vas not deep. The good man bas to say a
number of incomprehensible thîngs every Sabbatb to
keep bis hiold on that portion of bis congregation who
like to bear about the subjective and objective, the
absolute and infinite. They would lose ail confidence
in their minister if tbey understood him. H-e is mozoo-
toizoles, is bie? But if bie spoke in any otber wvay sonie
of bis good people would say lie was theatrical and
that %vould kili hini. H-e is dulZ, is lie ? Quite likely,
but don't you knowv that if lie wvas anything cIsc a
nurnber of bis people would say lie was not dignified.
It is rather too bad to force a man to preachi in such
a way as to put people asleep, and then blamne bim
because they are asleep. Some of the people whio
sleep the niost are the very men wh'o deinand the
style that puts theni asleep. That may be one reasori
wvhy tlîcy like it.

HOLtDAYS FOR 'MINISTERS.

"Wby sbould ministers have bolidays? Other
nien work aIl tbe year round. Why sbould flot mnin-
isters do so?"

Why are you not correct in your facts ? Othier men
do;z' work all the year round. The other nien rcst
fifty-two days in the year if they are not Sabbatb-
breakers. Howv many ministers in the Presbyterian
Church of Canada bave a vacation of over seven
weeks or flfty-two days ? Every good citizen rests one-
seventh part of the timne. To lie even wvith tbe other

nmen in the matter of rcst a miinister sbould have as
long a vacation as ail the Sabbaths of the ycar put
together. The day on which the other men have their
needed rest is thc day on wvhicl the preadlier bias to
do bis bardcst work.

Why iîot rest on Moxiday? says soine one. l3ecause
lie can't. In a congregation of any size ecdi cay
brings its own share of work and you must dIo it or fait.
M\onday brings Mâonday's wvork and thc wvork of M1on-
day mulst be clone as well as the wvork of any other
day or the whiole week is spoiled. Evcry city and town
preacher knows that 'Monday is often bis busiest
day. A great many tbings that require attending to
at the close of the iveck are put off until after the .Sab-
bath. They accumulate on Monday and make Mon-
day a busy day. Besides, many of the duties that de-
volve upon a pastor cannot lie postponed. How could
you say to a family : "I3etter put off your funeral un-
tii Tuesday, Monday is niy resti- 1 -- '" The thcory
of resting on Monday is fine; *.i practice it is a dcad
failuie.

There are a few benighted people in tbe church
wh'o tbink that a minister works on Sabbath only and
rcsts the otber six days. Wle bave no controversy
with //zcm. This contributor does not write for idiots.
Here, then, is one good, solid, all-sufficient reason
whby a mninister sbould bave bolidays: He %vorks seven
days in the week while most other nien wvork but six.

B' ut is it a fact that the other men wbo rest every
seventh day take no rest except on Salibath ? Every-
body knows that a large portion of the cornmunity
take an annual holiday over and above the rcst of the
Sabbath- The teachers of this Province bave a holi-
day of about two months every summer and well they
deserve it. Lawyers bave tbeir long vacation. Ail
mercantile bouses give their employees a holiday. In
fact aIl brain workers in this country have a vacation.
A balfbholiday on Saturday is becomning the rule in
many manufacturing establishments on this and the
other side of the lines, and those xvbo ought to knowv
predict that the day is not far distant .%,len the
whole of Saturday will be given by many large
employers of labour in the States. Let any man
visit the places of summirer resort ahl over this coun-
try next month and sec whetber ministers are the only
men wbo take bolidays. A vcry short inspection will
convince birai that a large proportizon of every class of
people in the community take a vacation of greater or
less lengtb. About the only men in Canada now who
don't get a holiday at some time or other are country
ministers. Certainly, tbey are the only brain workers
wbo neyer get a vacation.

There are some special reasons why a minister
should have a vacation. As a rule bis health is bis
only capital. If that fails, aIl fails. He bas no pro.
perty or business to faIt back upon. There is nothing
between bis family and semi-starvation but his work-
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ing power. Wlien hie becomes unable to work the pit efforts, hie ternied it-if wc righitly remeniber. The
littie inconie stops. Whien lie can no longer occupy learned Principal gave Sir John MNacdonald and -Mr.
his pulpit, bis farnily can no longer occupy the Gladstone as illustrations of bio% rninds inay be kcept
manse. Health for hini means bread and a home for fresh at seventy and eighty. The ý.oniparison of a
bis wife and children. Most other men have some- hr-okdcountry miinister, who supports his farnily
thing to fali back upon when ill-health cornes. Min- on $6oo a year, wvith the Premier of Canada and the
isters as a rule have nothing. This alonew~ill be con- Prime M inister of England scarcely goes on ail fours.
sidered a sufficierit reason for giving ministers a vaca- H-ad these statesnien been cornpelled to do the work
tion by ail nmen wlîo have ger.erosity in their hearts of inany a Canadian nîinister and support a farniiy on
and grace in their souls. The man who asks why five or six hundred dollars a year, they nîighit have
shoulci the niinister have a holiday wvould probably be been just as lacking in freshness as aiîy niemiber of
the first to turn the cbildren out of inanse if tlîeir the:Kingston P1resbytery. Sir John lias crossedi the
father's health broke down. Atlantic ten or twelve tinies, lias travelled ail over

But the reasons are not ail of a personal kind. it Atiierica and a littie in Europe, has liad for forty years
-bays to give the rninister a holiday. It pays the con- ail the advantages tlîat ni(>ney and higli position
gregation of wvlichlihe is pastor and pays the Church could give hiin. He spends two or tlîree nionths
as a whtole. Many congregations in towns and cities every suinnier that lie dloes not travel iii a beautiful
know this and govern tlîemselves accordingly. *rhey summer residence at Riviere Du Loup, breathing the
knowv that any brain worker can do more work and stimulating air of the Lowver St. Lawvrence. Glad-
better work in eleven months of the year than in stone hias hiad ail his life evirything that the wvorld
twelve, and they ask bim to wvork only eleveén inoiîths can give to keep a mincI fresli. A parson that could
and expect him to rest on the twelftb. Most intelli- not keep his niind freshi under these conditions for a
gent people are wvaking up to the idea that a good hundred years should be expelled fromn the pulpit.
physique and an abundance of nerve power are in- There are but two wvays of keeping one's nîind fresh
dispensable to the highest success in the ministerial -by reading and travel. Flow can a man read new
profession as in any other. Intelligent people no books if hie has no money to buy tlîein? How can
longer see any necessary connection betwveen preacb- he travel if hehas no money to pay his expenses? A
ing and clîronic sore tlîroat, between dyspepsia and very considerable part of the dulness in the pulpit com-
sanctification. They know that a good mind is usually plained of wvould be renioved if the salaries of poorly-
found in a sound body, and a good voice cornes only paid ministers wvere doubled. Not ail, by any means.
from a man who knowvs the value of exercise andi Sorne men would be duil no mnatter how well you
plenty of fresh air. l3eyon-l ail doubt the tlîing inost treated tlîem. Sonie who liave big salaries are dull.
needed nowv by many of our younger niinisters is Thiere is no reasonable probability tlîat Mr. Mac-
force. They are devoted, earnest, cultured, polislîed, donnel will be able to double the stipends for a year
-scholarly ; but too often intelligent hearers, not at ail or two yet. The next best tlîing then is to give the
unfriendly, go away from churcli, saying : " Excellent nîinister a good holiday eaclî year, and see if hie does
young man that, well arranged discourse, wveii com- not do better wvlien lie returns.
posed, good schoiar, no doubt, but hie lacks force." A good many mean tliings have been done in the
So hie often does, and the force hie lacks is often nerve Presbyterian Churchi. Perhaps the meanest was the
force. He bias been wvorked at college, in the mîission act of a very strict man wvlo gave bis nîinister a pres-
field and in lis first pastorate, until there is not enougb ent of a few busiiels of potatoes 50 snîall that they
of him left to niove a mass of men. He works on for were unsaleable, and then made the present pay bis
ten or fifteen years ivithout one decent rest-wvithout pew-rent. Next to tbis perhaps the meanest act is
one month's holiday, and then hie is so weak, spirit- that of a parishioner whose minister had not had a
less and despondent that first-ciass work with liii is rest for twenty years. He hears a weli-paid, well-
an impossibility. The snap, the ambition, the " gin- kept, well-rested, well-helped preaclier and exclaims
ger"» as the coctors say, bas gone out of bum. Does in open-mouthed wonder: " Oh, if we had a man like
it pay the Church to support six colleges for the thon ! " If you had hie would soon be as spiritless and
education of young ministers and then use many of weak, and generally pumnped out as your own ! Give
the ministers in such a manner that good work from your own minister haif the chance that man bas had
theni is an impossibility? Does it pay individual bis wvbole life-time, and your minister migbt be a bet-
congregations to keep tbeir minister hainmering ter man. If the parislîioners; of this man you admire
away year after year without a rest until hie becomes had been men likeyou, your hero would likely have
pbysically and mentally incapable of a good effort. been starved to deatli or have been sent to a lunatic

At a recent Synodical Conference Principal Grant asyluni ten years ago.
dealt sorne very bard but on the whole just blows at This contributor bas nothing to complain of person-
ministerial dulness-want of freshness in their pul- ally. He has always had ail the holidays he needed
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or îvanted, and kind, generous friends have many a efforts ; but Ben, although a gardener, had neither
trne given him the wherewithal te enjoy them. But paint witlîin net ereeper without, and frorn tho door-
ho sees nien toiling on year after year amidse rany stop to roof ivas wvritten idleness and nogloot. The
discouragements ivhe nover have the luxury of a real very chimney pot leaned on ene sido ivith a sottisli air,
rest. Ne has seen more than once worthy brethren and broken -%vindoNys bore and there Ieoked blank
pinching ctxeniselves when taking a littie trip because and duil in contrast to tho rost, wlîieh shone with
they weIl knew that the loved cnes at home could iii tolerable briglitness in tho rays of the aftornoon Sun,
bear the expense. He knew wvell that mnany of the in spite of tie dirt, encrusted thereon.
parishioners of these brethren wvere rolling in wvealth I arn afraid that Bon Carter is rather disreput-
and that many of theni spend hutidreds on their holi- able," thoughit Mr. Reduoey ; but 1 want a gardener,
days every year. Ne hears menî preach occasionally and if there is anything to ho nmade of the f e]Iowv I
and lie knowvs w'ell tliat if they had more recreation, ivili have hiii."
more nerve power, more of that life and "go" that fie knocked at tho door, and Mary Carter, aftor a,
health and prosperity usually give, they could serve brief delay, openod it. l3en's dauglihter niatched the
their Master and their Chiurch rnuch more eficiently. cottage wvell; slue wvas dirty and slovonly, and lior
îf this paper is the means cf giving one such man a dress was patchoed and tomn, somnething after the
holiday, " Knoxonian » lias bis reward. fashion cf the ivindoivs. Barely soventeen, sho, at

_____the first glanco, looked thirty. Thore is nothing like
dirt and a scowl te add years te a young face.

THE SHADOW ON THE WA~LL. She steofd with the eue haud upon the door and the

FROMTREPRI&DLYVISIOILother twisting up hier back hait in a careless fashion,
FRO TH FRENDY VSITR.wîaiting for hier visiter te speak. Mr. Rodnoy lookodl

Mm. Rodnoy wanted a gardener, and, having but at lier, and the unfavourable impression against Boni
lately settled in the parish cf St. Faith's, was a hittle derived froni the outside appearance of the cottage
puzzled to kinow where te look for a man. Rad hoe was in ne wise remnoved or weakeued.
net been a strangrer hoe would have applied to somne cf "Is your father ini ?" hoe asked.
the more respectable inhabitants te assist him, but hoe No hoe ain't," replied Mary, shortly, with ant
was loth te trouble them on the subject, and made tlîe additional scowl, whicli put at Ieast anether five years
euquiry cf a carpenter -who was deing a few repairs te upon hem.
the heuse hoe had just purehased. I a o elneihr ofn i

Ci Agarener " aidthe anmusng wllsir A p«>ase.Mtary looking doubtingly at Mr. Rodney.
the sptiug is eoming on, and most of them. hereabou-. "What did yen want hmn f or ?" slie asked at
are in full swing,, but I thiuk Bon -Carter is ffl lengtii.
liberty. " IlI arn in want of a gardener," repiied the visiter,

"Who is Bon Carter ? " tsked Mm. IRodney. CIand 1 wish te see hlm. if lie is ut aIl Iikely te suit
"fe was eue cf the gardeners te the squire," was nie, 1 ivili engage him."'

the reply "but now hoe ouly jobs about,-does what Another pause-Mary's face full cf doubt and pet-
ho can for a living. " pei

Why id ie lavethe quie ?"If you could wait a minute, sir," she began"Idon't waut te suy anythingr about it, sir,' îwy
answemed the mani, cautieusly. leYou go and soc Ben; IlI will ivait with pleasuro," interpesed Mr. Rod-
thon if lie likes te tell you about hiniseif lie can do se, ney.
but it ain't ne business of mine, sir." "Uce wou't ho long,ý I kinew, saidMay;"osd

W"lV ere doos hie live? lie would ho home by eue e'clock, and it's now nearly
Inu Nommuîn's Cottages, just behiud the church IDtwo. fio's seldomà more than an heur out cf a tinie ho

t-here ; you are sure te find hlm, everybody kuows ils.
Bon ; aîîd if hoe is net at home you will ho sure te see " lNet, more than an heur eut !"thouglît Mr. Rod-
his daughter. " ney as hoe walked iu; "se Bon is unpuuctual-a veiy

Iu the afternoon Mr. Rodnoy went te Nemmau's ba ligl oka.I anami hhntlk
Cotaes and quickly discovered the resideuce cf Bon Bon."

Catr.Te otges were altogether rather poor and The inside cf tic cottag',e was a little wverse tli the
mneagmo, but Beu's cottage bore the distinguishing eut ; a fewv old pioces cf ickety furniture were scat-
mark cf being rather poorer lookiug than the tes-t. fis 1tered about without auy attempt at arrangement ; the-
neiglhbours, eue and all, liad made seixie attemTpts te mnantelpiece liad neither glass uer emnanlieît, ; the
briglitentîeimhîumble lîemes-ahoneysuckle or creeper steve ivas rusty, and tlîe floot %vas iii that (,onditieu,
or twiniug about Uic door, or a fow fiowers in a win- which, tidy 'housewives stigmatize as " beiug fit te sow
dow, and a bit cf white curtain, told of their little peas,"-a pungent observation ivhich, as my readers
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aro doubtless awaro, is intended to bo a vory bitter "Yos, I told him,"' repliod Mary.
sarcastic allusion to tho dirt thoroon. "l'Il havo an hour's sleop," continuod Bon ; and-

Ben's cottage looked none 'the botter for tho sun- thon, if I have a w'ash, I sal be fit to go down to his.
liglit whichi stroamed in at the door. A duil day houso."
would have left niany of its imnprfections unrovealed, IlYou inay sloop and wash as niuch as you liko,"
but the brighit spring afternooni searchodl every nook, said Mary, surlily. "lA washi would flot do you any
and laid bare every sign of dirt, poverty, and neglect. harni, but it won't get you the situation. The gon-itho-

Soniething- wrong ivitl Bon and his daughiter too," manident ioo.
tlîoughit Mr. Rodniey ; but 1 won't ho iii a hurry. ) Not-not ike nie !"exclaixnod Bon ; " hy, ho
Lot tue sec what it is bof ore I judge tlîern too harshly.' nover saw me

Hoe sat for a whilo iii silence-Mary leaning idIy "But hoe saw your shadow," said Mýary, "and ho
agyainst the door, looking out. Prescntly she turned didn't like it."
to Mr. Rodney and said, "It was 'bad enough for hini, ' contixxued tic girl

"If nîy father slîould r1ot corne in s' )n, shall I send af ter a inoncnt's pause, "athougl it didni't show hirn
irniidown to sec ypou, sir ? "the state of your clothes, ail tora and staiined witlî

I would rather see hirn to-day if I could," replied boor. %ec said you wý,ould not suit him."
1\r. Roduey, "1as I amn going away to. morroîv, and I Il Nt liko iny shadow ! " niuttered Bon, witlî a
want to beave irin at îvork. Whose shadow is that ?" look of wonderment in his face.

Mr. Rodney pointed to the door, on which the sun' I doni't wondor at people turning frm us," Mary
had throwni the shiadow of a mnai. It was oniy a sha- ivent on bitterly. IlI arn sure neither of us is fit
dow-a blank outline of a nian-but it told the story 'for decent folks. Sec how changcd you are ! Whon
of that mian's life. Thiere wvas the «bent, crushed hat, poor mother was alive, she 'kept you f rom drink, she
the bloated face, tlîe stooping shouldors, atid the kcpt your clothes and house tidy, and it ivas somnething
sloucliingr figuire of the sot. Drink wvas written on, like a, home."
cviry inch of the outlinc of Bon Carter, and Mr. Rod- "Why don't you do the sainie?" dcmanded Tien.
ney kznew the class of inan at once. "Because I arn only a child," Mary replied ; "and

IlIs that your father? " askod Mr. Podney, pointing! I was stili more of a child whcen 1 was first left witr.
to the shadow. you, and liko a child I fell into your ways. I arn dimty

"Ycs, sir," roplied Mary, "lbut stop a minute. I and slovcnly, and not a bit like other girls, and I
ivili go out and speak to him."1 kn<'w it. I don't sec how it can ho otherwise while

Shie ivent out before Mr. Rodriey could make any 1you go on drinking and spending every penny you get.
respense, leaving, hirn witli bis oyes fixod upoa the un- It breakzs niy heart. I wi3h 1 was dead."
seemly-lookingy outline of Mary's father. In a minute And the poor girl, ovor-burdelued with lier rnisery,
she came back alono, and the shiadow w-as grone. fairly gave %vay and burst into tears.

My father will caîl upon you this cvening" she Bon sat upen one of his rickety chair, looking at
said ini a hiesitating way; lie lias soniethuxîg, to do hier in a half-surly manner ; but tiiere was the dawn of
just nIow." sonîietliingt botter iii lus face ; rernorso wvas at work-

"'[li wvorso for drink, I suppose," thouglît 'IMr. Jtlîe seed of botter thouglîts and ways ivas sown.
Rodney; tiien hoe added aloud, IlYour fatîter need "I1 used to love rny father," sobbed Mary, " and I
iict corne ; hoe will flot suit nie." was proud of him ; for lot thern say what they liko,
- IlIoiv cati you tell tîtat, sir?" "asked Mary, îvitlî you are a goud îvorknîan when you keep, away frorn
indigniation dawxîing in lier eyes. drinik; but how can you expeet nie to love you or came

"cHo is not the inzri I ivant, wvas tlue reply; I for you, or keep your home ticly, when otlier people
do net like hiis shadow." turn awvayfrom your shadow on the door? Wlîat you

Without giving axuy furtlier reason for his dislike to! cati see in that dirty public house I don'tknv"
Bon Carter, Mr. Rodnoy put on his hat and walked ' And I don't know cither," rnuttered Bon ; but
away, leavingr Mýiary leaning, moodily agyainst the I've got into the ways of it, and there's an end of it."

rickety table. But it isn't the end cf it" said Mary, lookiga
Sluortly after Mr. Rodney left, Bon Carter came in. him throu-à lier tears; "lthe end of it liasxu't corne

Ben ivas, as MNr. Rodney guessed, the worse, and very, yet ; but I' can sec it getting îîearer evcry day. There
miuclu the ivorso, for drinik ; but, like mnany sots, ho is the workhouse for you, and what ivili become cf
lîad pretty accurate knowledge, cf anything whîich con- me? I, 1vished te gzo into service, but nobody wanted
oerned hîimself, and bis first words ivere about the ex- tlîe dauglîter cf drunken Bon Carter. No; everybody
peeted situation. ,turns frdrn nie as tlîey turn f romn yeu. It would be

IYou-told Iiiim, Mary, " ho said-his voice sound- botter for us if nve were both dead. "
ing lioarse and guttural-" you told Ilim I would c o'-oonssadB ,reosfuly 1n-

come? "sure I donut wish te ho an unkind father. "
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IlI knew yeu dem't," replied Mary ; "lbut is it kind1
te be alwvays at tue public-lieuse, and oiîly coiniing1
home te sleep off the horrible drinîk ? How crin yen
expeet me te hlave any lieart in mny homne, or amy love
for you ? Perliape eue day I may mun aw-zy frein your
shîadow tee."

Don rose ni>and weîit eut. The werds of hie child
liad eobered Iiiiîn ; roinorso hiad takren possession of
hlie lîert, and hoe wishied te lie aloie for a while te
think over bis position. Hie tumned, as inost moen do
rit sudh a tintîe, to solitude, and nuado at once for the
filds. On hie way lie pýassedl hie favourite hiauiit, the
l)ublic-lîeuse, and sonme of hies boori coiprimions -%vere
lounging idly agnt" h or

"Huile, Bon !"cried oeo ivliore are you going 1
Ceaiie and stand a drink."

Don tîimned hie lioad frein them and hurried ou te
the fielde but thiero Nwas not solitude enougli there.
The sun wvae tee bright, and the birds sang too cheer-
ily; everythiing wae sucli a contrast te hinaseif that
lie could net romain there. Hmrrying on, hoe walked
inte the wood near, and, eitting down under the ahiade
of an oak troe, buriod hie face in hie handa.

"IA miar imuet le very bad wlîen thoy turn away
frorn hie shadew, " lie thouglit. "11 wondor what 1
look like?"'

I arn certain tha'- Bon had net thouglît of ]lie looks
for many a day ; but now hoe took a snrvey of hiinseif,
and thon rau over the items ef hlie diegrace.

IBoots very bad-worn eut at the tees, de'mn in
heel-no soeke ; treusers raggod, dirty, etained, and
showing bits ef rny bare legs ; waistcoat gemet-seld
for a pet of booer; coat quite as bad as the treusers,
amd emelliug filthy."

Don toek a longr suiff rt tlîis garaient te assure him-
self of ite unwvholesome conîdition, and wms cempohled
te admnit that it ivrie a moet abeminable article of
drese ; thon hoe toek hie hat off and leeked it ever and
over, turning it carefully in hie hande, aîîd tmking,
stock ef it iriside and eut.

"As brid as crin be," lie eaid; there'c a botter oe
on the ccarocrow in the field yonder, I weuldn't Mind
*chamging for it a bit. Mary was riglît; it aim't ne
wonder that overybody turne freini me, even frein my
shado-w ; but I w'en't have aîîy mioreoef it. l'Il get rid
of these clethes and buy serne nîeore-wlioi-wlhen-
I've eared-tho meuney. "

Very slewly Ben finished hics eeliloquy, fur it wa3 oe
thimg te talk ef earning mnioy, and anether thing te
do it. Bon inight uow lie very ready for work; but
were people ready te employ hiim? Rie cliaracter had
boom bad for yerirs, amd of late lîad grown worae, for
Bon lad boom guilty of getting, whiem lie could, hie
wages beferehand, and thon neglectimg hie duty. Ho
rau over the list of tiiose who had casumlly employed
Iiir, and in every case fouud that hoe lad barred him-

self frein ail consideratien and lhope of relief froni his
presont position.

IlVWler I took the four shillings for Mrs. Maple's
geraniums, I moeant te buy thei," lie thought; " but
I got to the public, and sornehow, every p)enny went;
and I owo Mr'. Ripple a day's work, and I horrowed
sixponce fri Mire. Teasdale. I'in ail wreng, tlîat's
what I ain, and 1 don't know whîichà way ta turn. "

TLLe strauîge gentleman wvlo calod upon nie tlîie
moringi(," lie continuod, aftor a pause; "I hlave net
seen hini ; but hio miut bo very liard te judge a mian
by his slhadow. Oh, 1 wvish I hiad seon hini! but-
wvhy net sue hlir nowv? l'Il go and nikolz a cleam
breriet of it. Hie cau euly ay 'neo,' and thon I cati try
somietingi, or somiebody else. l'Il go dovn, te the new
villa to-niglt-ne, net tc, niglit, but now."

'Tie resolutien ivas strong upon lii, ad ie ho ent
rit ence, wlking quickiy threughi the fields, lest hes
resolution sheuld flag. Wheu lie reachoed the main
road, hoe mvoided the oyes of ail lie met, fearing that
ho miglit fali in with senie of hie old comprimions and
got led away froin the habits lie had resolved te for.
salie.

Mý,r. Rodney vae rit home ini the front garden, and
B3en, epening the grite, went in. Rernoving his hiat
lie made hie best bow and smid:

IlGood oeoning, sir."
Mr. Rlodnecy leokod'at lîim crireieesly, without any

sign of recognitien ; lie was moutally engaged in ar-
rmnging Ilis greunids for the summer. A second look
at B3en gave hinm a faise impressivil of the intruder,
and lie said:

"Inover encourage -wandering beggars. I have
nothing te give."

e'T arn not bogging, air," replied Beii I I want
werk."

IlWerk ! exclairned Mr. Redney in surprise;
"work ? I should think work and you have long

been strangers. "
'lI own it, and I'mi sorry for it, " replied Bon, bang-

ing hic hiead ; "but I wvant te de botter. My maine
je Donm Carter.'

"The fellow 1 cmled upon this niriing," eaid iMr.
IRodney. 11I did no- like yeur ehadow. I told yeur
daugliter you would iîot suit me."

CC'I shail euit yeu if you will give me a trial," re-
plied Bon earniestly ; ',I kriow rny werk as wei as
axeet mon, and 1l want te get eut of nîy wayc aud live

dctlagain. V've been a grerit fool, and worce, sir,
but it'e ail over new, if 1 only get a chance te live well

"D ut yeu fellows nover referai," said Mr. Redney,
teyimg with hie watedh-chain ; "Iyen aIl tell the same
tale until you get into full work ; thon you go brick
te yeur old ways and ruri down like an old élock."

"lSeme de, 1 kuew, sir," said Don; "but I give
yen rny word 1 won't. "

ý240
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"Yen soo this, tee), my good fellow," replied Mr.
Rodney, Ilit is impossible to trust a man who drinks.
fie may bo as lienest as the day in his sober moments;
but when hoe has given himself up te bis master, away
gees bis principle. First lie gets rid of hîs own gooda,
thon lie (rets into dobt, and thon lie begins te finger
the property of bis emnpleyers. I knowv it, for I have
triod twe or three mon of vour pattern, and tliey
alwvays turned eut aliko. No, My good fehloNw, as I
told your dauglîter, you won't do for me."'

This gentleman, who really believed wlhat ho said,
spoke in a very firmn tone, ani turnod away froin Bon
as ho concludod. The fact was, lie did net caro te ho
troubled witli mon of Bon's elasa ; hoe had, as ho said,
gîvon two or three of tliom a trial, and when thoy
went wreng lio lest ail faith in his fellowman. lIt was
tee much trouble te ho bothered withi the backslidors
ef the world, and ho wvas resolved te have ne more of
thein.

But Bon was firmi tee. Drowning mon catch at
straws, and ho ivas truly a drewning -man. Walking,
aiter Mr. Redney, ho made his last appoal.

"lGive me a trial," hoe said; "land tho first time 1
fail in iny duty, or touch a drop, of boor or spirits,
turn me away. Ask any man who knows me, and ho
will toll yeu li cau do my work wvith the best of 'omi.
My fathor was the best of gardeners, and lie trainod
mie. The squire always said there wvas net anothor
man like bim. Give me a trial, sir."

The gentleman. faced about and leekod at the ap-
pealing face of Bon. Mr. Rodnoy was net bad-hoait-
ed, and the words of the repentant gardener touched
him.

"I will givo yen a trixal," lie said "but romomber
this, if you fail, I shaîl iever listen te another of yeur
class. 1 abler a drunkard, and I instinctively turn
fromn ono as I weuld froni a pestilence. On yen de-
ponds whetber I shiaîl over attempt te reformi anothor.
'(ou cannot corne here in thoso cbothies ; but I do net
intond te give yen any. A man ought.,te ho above
charity if lie can get work and is able te porform it.
Yen shall have a suit of elothes to-morrow, and I will
stop a shilling or two fromi your waLres every -week till
it is paid. \Vill that please yen ? "

"I1 feel yotir kindness doeply, sir," said Ben, ever-
ceme withi jey.

" Say ne more," returnod Mr. iRodney, "lbut lot~
your future coaduct spoak. Be hereo te-xnorrow,ý at
six o'cleck,. 1. will purchase some clothes for yen this
ovoniing,."

Bon wont homo transported te another life of joy.
But ho lad a scheme in bis liead, and that was te say
nothing te Mary that niglit. fie kept eut in the
fields until late, tbinking over lis new prospects, and
thon stole home and went te bod. Mary had long lio-
fore retired, burdened with the feeling which had

found a partial vent earlier in the day in the presence
of lier fathor.

In the morning Bon Carter was Up with the lark
and at fr. Rodney's gato fui] half an hour bofore the,
timne appointed. A fow minutes before six, Mr. Bed-
ney himself appeared, and nodding carelessly to Ben,
bado hiim coule in.

"l In the tool-heuse you will find a suit of clothes,"
lie said ; " put themi on and cornle to mle."'

Ben wvent into tho shed or tool-house, and found
there a very decent suit of fustian. It fitted imi vory
fairly-not quito 50 well, perhaps, as a Regent Street
dandy %would desire, but to Beon it wvas perfection, and
lie feit, as ho afterwvards declarod, as if Ilho were quito
another creature."

The grounds belonging to Mr. Rodnoey were in a
very rougyli state ; a path horo and there had boon
planned, but only one carried out, and that led from
the main rond to the liouse. flore ivas a field fer Ben.
-just the sort of thing which suitod him-and in a feiw
minutes he laid before his master a rough plan for th&-
arrangement of the place.

"I shall want a few frames for cuttings," hoe said
"and the green-house raiglit be lavger, sir ; but 1

think I can make it do this soason. A gardon nover
lookis woll unloss you have a storehonuse, and a man
always ought te ho a seasen ahead witli bis bedding-
eut plants. I shall net ho ablo te do much this year
but I think 1 can make the grounds decont, sir."

I 1 lave it te yen," said Mr. Rodney, "net being,
mucli of a gardener mysoîf. If yen please me, and
koep sober, yen bave werk as long as I romain liore.
If you fail in oither, yen beave. "

Bon hiad ne deubt of himself -none wliatever-and
hoe madle a very busy merning up te breakfast time,
whien Mr. 1{edney showed the kindnoss of his nature.
by voluntarily advancing Ben a few shillings te got

i nocossary food. Before going away te ]lis nieal,
[Bon due a hole in a cerner and buried his old clothes.

ceI shan't want te see them agan"hsidtlim
self ;"nor the house wliere I got them into sucli a
filthly state."

Hie liad net time te go home te breakfast, so lho pur-
chased a small loaf at a baker's close by. The baker
sorved imii, butiiot knowîng Bon in his changed attire,
paid ne heedi te him, which very mnucli astonishod ar'd
rathier grieved our friend, for hoe eonsidered tue
novelty of lus appearance quite oqual te a civil coin-
motion.

A little after one o'clock Mary Carter was sitting
moodiiy in the cottage, -witli lier chin resting in her
baud, when the door opened, and a nian, presenting
the appoarance of a respectable mnechanie, entered.

IlFather's net at hiomo-" she bogan, and thon
stepped short.

"She didn'tknow me," cried Bon in ecstasy; Ildidn't
knew hier own father 1"
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CIHow could I know yeu ?" askcd Mary, with a be- " Father 1 ' ie criodI "you have beon drinking
-wilderod look. Thon a quick change came over hoer again. "
face, and she cried out: CIWhat have yeu been doing i "Only one pint, " lie ploadod ; I don't think that
Is it anything wrong?" will hurt me."

"ciRa, ha! " lauglicd B3en: " is it wr-Lng to go and CI Wlo lhave you been drinlcinq, with?"
get liet worki, and te hiave a gentleman giving mie a 'n et Jin' Brown," i'opliodt Bon, lîanging his liead,
hielping liand-eli, Mary ? CIand lie talked mie iute haviing it. Hie said a littie

'N o, fathier, that's xnot wrong. did a mnan good, thiat I shoul' nver get through iny
CThon 1 arn righit, and ni)w I have corne home workc witlieut it, and I dici feel faint, se 1 wvent and

te dinnier. Whiat have yen got, Mal.ry ? Givo nie liad one pint, and Y ain the botter for it."
soemething te eat, and thon I will tell aIl about it." "Ail a falso f eeling,," criod Mary. " Of course you

"There is nothing but dry bread in the lieuse," said feit a littie faint, but it was caused by tho drink yes-
Mary, sadly, CIand net mnucli of tlîit." terday, and net becauso yeu wanted any te-day. 0

Goed again," cried Bon, hiaif bosido himaclf ; fatlier,thisis but thebegrinuiing of aneither bad end(ingr."
Cinothing but dry bread ! Thon it's lucky I breuglit "Lot me have somie tea, and deu't preacli, " muttered
home a bit of bacon withi me, and an ounce ef tea. Bon, wiLlh a surly look.
Get a few sticks and put the kottie on. The bcaconi is Mary madeine reply, but made the tea and put it ou
cooked and wo çan eat it celd fer once, but the tea i the table ; then she took clown an eldl bonnet she some-
ninat be lit"times were, and went te the door.

Thon Bon sat down upon a chair and rearod j P" Are you geing eut? " demanded Bon.
again, rocking te and fre until it gave eut signa of dis- CIOnly fer a few minutes," replied Kary, kindly
aolution. CII shial 1)0 back in time te have seme tea with yen."

CIIt's very old," hoe said, rising and leekingy at the Shie ivas net long gene-abeut ton minutes-and when
chair, i'and it hias been badly knocked about, but we she camne back: she teck lier seat beside him. Bon was
will have botter cnes accu." half-angry witlh lis daugliter for lier words about the

Mary mnade tho tea, and Bon waslied a plate te littie lie liad taken, and ho ate his feed in silence.
put the bacon on ; and wlien they aat dewvn tegether "If I liad cormo back dowuiright drunk," lie thouglit
te partake of the frugal but welcomo fare,, Bon "Ialie miglit have grumbled ; but 1 left thrm ahl and
gave his daugîter a full, true and particular acceunt came away, because I thouglit of lier."
-of ail tliat hiad taken place botween Mr. Redney and? Mary ceuld se0 what ivas working within imi, but
himef. 1made ne comment upon it ; she liad resolved te work

"ILt is as good as a place for life," ho said, as hoe arose -upon hier father another way, and had already taken
te go back te lis work. wliat sho believed te be the lest stop te save him.

"Kep aay rei dink falie,"sai May, aC Just as the tea was finislod, and Mary putting away
-yen will le all right." jthe things, the deor cpened again and the Rev. Mr.

"Nover fear , replied Ben, steutiy ; CII ama aIl Marlewv, thie clergyman cf tIc parish, came in. Mr.
rigît, I shall nover tondh itagain." Marlow wvas welI knewn as a earnest divine, and an

RasI wer(ls-dolusive self -reliance-as we shall see excellent friend te the peer. Ho wvas also known te
When hier father wvas geone, Mary sat for a few Bon, fer hoelad. often tried te turn Iinii fremi liis hap-

minutes iii deep theuglit, werking eut sonething- i11 less ways ; but Bon liad shiown great obstinacy cf spirit
hier mmiid. Thon slic left lier seat and went inte a! and tliey had net spoken for sorti timne.
small wasli-louse attaclied te the cottage, wliere aIe' ILG-ood evening! " said Mý,r. Marlow.
beatewed a hiearty scrubbing upon liorseif, and with CIGood evening, sir! " said Ben, in soîne surprise.
-the lielp cf a triangular pioceocf looking-glass (what Mary drew back, and sat quictly iu a cerner.
is woman witliout a looking-glass ?) put lier liair inte "i have heard good nicws cf yen, " continuedMr
respectable order. Fier father ecen and respectable, jfBarlow, sitting dow':n. CIMr. Reduiey lias engaged
alie could be ne lesa. you as gardener?"

Aftor this slie scrubbed the floor cf the cottage, CI Yes, sir."
dusted and arranged the meagre furniture ; thoen aIe L ut 1 liearastil botter news cf yen, Carter. I hear
cleaned the windows, and finally washed hersoîf again, that you have resolved te g.ive up drink. "
mado a littie tire, put on the kettie, and, as tho even- Bon wincod and looked at lis dangîter. Mary's
ing was coming on, aIe, sat down te aNvait lier fathor's eyos wvere on the ground, se hoe vas compolled te look
retnrn. again at the clergyman, but hoe said nething.

liTe camne in about sevon o'clock, axîd, cbeying one "LA resolution cf that sort," Mr Marlowv went on,
of tho best impuh-es cf weman'a nature, aIe went up te " requiros groat atrengtl cf mind te keep. Mon mean
kias him. Thon a new terrer camne upon hier, and aIe well wlen thoy make sudh resolutions, but tee often
,drow back. the tempter leada them back ag&,ain."
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"I suppose it is so, sir," repliod Bon. contrite heoart, kuit besido him. Mary in lieor corner
'Tho reason is that man in hiniself is woak," said knelt too, witli lier besoini full of joy and hope.

Mr. %larlowv, Il but lie îîeed not fail if lio will soek help That night Bont vo)lunit.rily signied tho piedge, and
in tho propor quarter." agair. and again roniewed ivithin hiiself tho vowB te

znd where is that, sir'" livo a better life. Thero was miore ini Iiiii» too, the
'by), sadtecegymian, solemuiily. "Maii fountains of his heart wero openl the doodgxL1tts of his

miust have hielp froni the Great Source of ail ; in the, sou!, l<ng cleketi hy viciotis courses, %voile froc and
body lie needs daily food ; in tho spirit lie nieeds spiri- hoe could pray. Tiioso who knoigw the poiver of prayer
tuai hielp. Witlout it hoe bocomies the slave of sin, ealu understaudà bis feelings.
and make what resolutions lio may, his foot ivil op About a fortigh-,It after thtis, Ben was iii the garden
astray." at Nvork, îvith MNr. ltodiie-y li>okiiig on, wholi Mary

IlI suppose rny daughter lias been te sec yen ?" appeared at the gate witl i s dit-noir. Site wvas se
said Ben, with a quick look. dhianged that Mr. itodney dlid nlot kniow lier, and ho

"Site came te mie hiaîf an ]lour age," replied Mr. j reinarked:
Marlow, Iland came as a daugliter sliould in sui a Tisagteri nup'vnin > u te
,case, f ull of love and anxiety for lier father. Slîei told eue, Carter."
me iii a fewv words ivhat hiad transvired during theo past 1I have ouly eue daugliter, sir," said Bien.

twe dys." Cati it bc possible thuat tlîis tidy, good-iooking

"And rny liaving a drop this evening, sir ?" woelih is tlie slovcnly girl I saw at your cottage ?"ex-

IYes, Carter, she toid me of that; and if you Nvisli clainied hi% miater.
to live and be a respectable man, tliat drop must bo ciIt's trtie, sir," said Ben. Il Wliei her father was
the last."I bad it ivas bad for lier, and now, by the grace of Ged,

"Tere's no harm in a littie, sir," urged 13cn. I've turuied again te thîe rizglt way, it lias, altered lier
"You cannet serve God and mammon," said the tee."I

ealergyrnan "if a %in is te ho really abaudonied, it 1I arn glad te lîcar i t," said Mr. Rodiney, "'but I
muPt be put entirely aside. Drink lias beon your w'ish yeu would net taik any nonscnse about the grace
curse ;it ruined and degraded yeu ; it kept yen in of God. It's ail catit."I
the shîadow of want and misery. To have a little is te IlIt is net catit, sir," returned Bon, earuestly. II0f
hover stili within its gloom. Look up, Carter-hoc mysoîf I failod, sir-failed the first day-and Mary
Up from tho valoy and sec tlîe higlit upon the îîiîî went te Mr. Marhow. He told me of tie grace of God
tops. Look to.yeur Saviour, who slîeds Ilis beanis cf and ef the xuced of prayer, and I have found it true.
love there, and ask H uni for lholp and Hie will save I mnust pray every niglît and morning, but every.
yen, and keop your feet from failling.." prayer makes mie strougcer and stronngor. It brings-

Ill've net prayed this mauy a yeatr," said Bon, sor- God nearer te mie, and with Ris presence coiuos lielp,
rowfuh]y. I assure yen, sir. Butu th(re, FIn an ignorant man, I

"Tle groater need nowv," said the clergyman. lu eau t teach a gentlemnan like you ; but you eau try it
ail cases prayer is the great, ielper. In suchi cases as! for yourself, and sec if 1 arn miot tellincg yeu the
yeurs it inLI,.t lie the mret powver you need. 0f yo)ur_- trutlh,"

selfycuhav faledthetirt dy. uinnowte ouL Mr. iRodney turned away witli an impatient slirug;

Creator aud place yeurself ini Ris lîands ; i ivill eot! but the simple words of his g..ardener kept close te
fai vu. hirni, and lie kcpt revolving thexu in his inid tlîrough,,i-

"But hîow can such a mnan as I arn dare te pray "out the day. Ho feuglit against the truth ho hiad,
aske Bon learuted; but it would net lie denied, and knockcd.

"Corne uiito 've all yo whe labour, and I will give again and agaixi at the door of his hieart. Hie l'ad been
yen rest," rep)liod Mvr. Marlow ; se said the Saviour; a worldly mn, thinking and caîring littie for auglit
and Ho wiil keep Rlis word. Cerne, Carter ; you have cise than this life ; but new thie liglit of another world
shîown yourself open te conviction, the grace cf God tbegan te dawni upon hilit, the possibility of là future
lias givon y ou a knewlodge of your sin, and placed bo- bocame fixed in his mind.
fore yen an epeninig te a botter life. Do net turn frorn Ne made acquaintauce with Mr. Marlow, Who, in

it." the course of sevoral conversations on the gre9t mission
"Yen are riglit, sir, and Mary is riglit, and 1 aý,n of the Savieur, instrurnentally tinished the werk ho-

wrongr-I'11 drink, ne more," said Bon, with the liglît gun by Bon, and the worldly man becarne a believing
of a botter life spriugring into lus face ; and if yen earnost follower of tho Lord Jesus Christ.
wouldn't mind praying a littie, sir, 1 arn sure it would Thns Ben'a reformation bore double fruit ; master
help me." and mnan lived such lives as honour the Saviour ; beth

The clergyman offered up a long and earnest prayer wvere earnest worker8 in Ris cause, and their iniftu
£or the poor feilowv, and Bon, with a bowed head and enco lives te this day. E. H. B.
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5rission Ie otes. however, insisted on sharing ber room, and, though
________________________________________herseif a great sufferer, waited on her with lovirig self-

MISS.IONS. sacrifice. And she had her reward; for, just before
Chesne died, shie said to Lative, wvho wvas trying to

The Moravian Periodicai Accounis, etc., gives an moisten lier parched lips : 'Oh! let me alone nowv;
insight into one form of missionary labour in the foi- I arn no longer here, 1 arn irn a more beautiful place,
Iowing touching story of four leper girls. ht is by the wvhere everything is beautiful, so beautiful !

Rev. J. La Trobe. Hie says: "Did this scene recur to the girl-nurse, wvhen, five
'lIn the spring of 1874, three girls were adrnitted years afterwvards, her own hour of trial came? Surely

into the Leper Homne at Jerusalem, fouinded by the ilien, in ber ear the compassionate Saviour whispered :
Baroness Keffenbrinck Aschieraden, but under the 'Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the least of M,-y
care of Br. Tappe and his devoted wife, missionaries _,isters; ye didl it unto Me.' Iu 1883 both Lative and
of the Church of the United Brethren. Fatnie were admitted into the home where no inhabit-

" Hassn'e, then only ten years old, came from. the ant shall say, 'J1 amn sick'. it wvas sad to watch the
Kaiserswerth Orphanage, calied 'Talitha Cumi.' change which year by year made, as leprosy cramped

Fatmne, who wvas fourteen years old, had been an lu- their limbs, choked their voices, and corrupted their
mate of the House at Bethlehem. Lative, also bodies. But it was comforting to see how they were
fourteen, wvas sent by the Russian authorities frorn being. purified in the fire, and made ready as vessels
Bathshalei, and was a nominal Christian of the Greek for tbe Master's use ; for though no human skill could
Church. AIl three were in the early stages of leprosy, remove their leprosy, the blood of Jesus Christ, applied
but as yet their mental powers were not much im- by His Spirit, could flot only cleause tbem from ail sin,
paired. The two former, wbo werc Mohammedans, but dlaim for them admission into that holy City where
knew Arabic well, and had been taught to read and there shall lu nowise enter anything that defileth.
write in German, and under their instruction Lative "Fatme was flrst called. Her last suflerings were
learned to read the Bible and Arablc tracts. The intense ; from ber crippled feet portions of boue came
story of their early days iu the Horne, as told by the away, and one leg wvas an open sore from knee to,
good house-father Tappe, is very touching. 'As their ankle. But ber Saviourw~as always with ber ; and
fingers have not yet become stiff, they willingly help wh en she wvas reminded how He suftered for ber, tears.
in houFework, and as their voices are not yet hoarse, rained from ber eyes, and she summoned courage to,
they go about siuging hymus which they have learned hold fast the beginning of ber confidence steadfast to
in the before mentioned excellent institutions, or from the end.
St. Johanna, our Arab maid, and Sultana. Really it "I.ative did not long survive lier friend and com-
teaches one coutentment to sec them so cheerful, re- panion of nine years. She wvas leprous ail over, but
mimbering that they must look forward to a life of was most affected in ber eycs, and a faîl down stairs
suffering, in which each year mnust be worse than its resulted in a festering wound that could not be healed.
predecessor. Poor girls ! Their sisters wvould think But the Lord, who loved His sorely-tried child, used
twice before tbey offered them a baud ; nay, their own these chastenings to draw ber dloser to Himself.
mothers could scarcely bring themnselvcs to kziss tbem, Happily she understQtod His design, and acquiesced in
and they are d(.inied ail those caresses wvhich are 1it, and so, casting herself on Hlm, and Hlm alone, she
amongsttbe blessed memories of our childhood homes. 1departed in peace.
We rejoice iu the hope that our endeavours to bring "Thus two of these dear girls bave been taken to
these afflicted little ones to the Saviour have not been the Home above, and two left a little longer to the ten-
in vain?~ der ministrations of the beloved physician, the self-

Ilu June, Sm75 Sikna, a modest, lively girl, about1 denying, house-parents, the attentive sisters, and the
Hassne*s age, and of Greek parentage, came froiîu diligent evangelist of the Leper Home at jerusalem.
Ramallah, a leper-stricken village, fr-om which "e îad' " If there were no other fruit of this labour of love
already received three other patients. The little among the lupers of the Holy Land than the happy
group of four happy leper girls becamne close friends, deaths and cheerful lives of these young %vomeu, thc
helped each other in Scripture lessons, and ministered reward would be ample. But these are only a fev
to their fellow sufferers in the womnen's ward. lu the of the lepers who bave returned to, embrace the fée!
latter end of 1878, a poor womnan, uamned Chesne Jar of their Deliverer, and to, glorify God in songs of
advanced lu leprosy), came to the Home. In lier sore deliverance.
trial she yielded to the teaclîings of God's Holy Spirit, And when these cleansed lepers stand,
and attai'ned to a knowvledge of herself as a sinner, AlI pure and bright at God*s riglit hand,

an hrs a erSviu. uin erlsZi>ns The King's own word to us will be:
and hris as er Sviou. Duing er lst ilnes ',Your love to them was love t 1

she was reduced to, a pitiable state, and tbe effluvia For were not they the loast of these?
frorn ber sores became almost unbearable. Lative JN. Y. Zndepken&noi.
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49 orrespondence.

CONGIEGATI'ONAL PRO LIDENT FUND
SOCIETY.

MR. EDI'ronR,-Thie pastor of one of our country
churches, in hancling mie recently nis dhur-ci subscrip-
tion, remiarked that lie found mnost of his people quite
iii the clark as to the working of the \ios'and
Orphans' I-unci ; and, flot beingr himiself a bencficicary
member, lie "'as unable to give thiem reliable par-
ticuiars iii reference to it.

Nova5 the Society is at present specially appealing
to the churches for aid in its work, it is very im )ort-
ant that they should be in possess ion of such fac. s as
wvould enable themn to be in thorougli and intelligent
sympathy with the aims of the Society.

1 have therefore thoughit it wvell to convey this in-
formation to the churchesthrough the medium of TriE
INDEPENDENT' and 1 shiaîl endeavour to do so as
conciseiy as pos>-:ble.

At the meeting of the Union in 1856, a number of
the M\ontreal friends, wvho wvere deeply interested in
the iatter, presented a plan for providing annuities
for the widows and orphans of deceased ministers of

ur body in Canada.
he Union considered the matter favourably,

adopted the principle, and appointed a conittee to
consider tlîe details ; which committee presented a
cornplete scherne to the Union mieeting,, in 1857.

This scherne, with sonie arnendments, %vas then
adoptecl, and the Union appointed the first Board of
Trustees. The main principle of the schemne then
adopted, and which lias ne clr been changed since, is
a combination, wvhereby the Sý,ociety assists tlîe mninis-
ters to secure an annuity for their widows and or-
phans, for a sum nîuchi less tlîan an Insurance Comn-
pany would charge. In only exceptional cases, and
those N ery feiv indeed, can ministers set aside any
portion of tlîeir income by way of provision for their
familles at their death ; nor, in most cases, can they
afford to pay the prcmniumis required for a respectable
life insburance. In view~ of this wvell knoivn fact, the
founiders of the Society endeavourcd, by the hellp of
individual and church subscriptions to raise a sumn of
money as a nucleus for a capital fund, fromn the
interest of wlîich, togethier %with the annual subscrip-
tions of the miinisters who would becorne connected
%vtl the fund as beneficiary memibers, and the annual
subscriptions froin, churches, they %vould be enabled
to pay annuities to widows and orplians as they niiglît
fail Mi.

'l'le amnounit of tlîe annual subscription requ*red
fromn ministers for beneficiary connection wvas flxcd
at ten dollars for those under thirty years of age,
tw'e dollars for tliose under forty, and fourteen
dollars for those under fifty ycars.

At flrst the annuity which this p. ynlent would
entitle their widows to receive wvas flxed at ninety

1 dollars ; and in 1873, it w"as increased to one lhundred
dollars, at wvhich suni it stili remains.

he orphans xvere provided for as follows :For
eadhi son under tlîe age of sixteen years, and for each
daugliter under the age ofeciglîteen years, twenty dol-
lars ; but forty dollars for the younigest clîild.

On tiiese conditions tlîe Fund wvas fairly started,
anci fbir over quarter of a century has been in success-
fuI operation. A large numnber of the ministers took
advantagc of its provisions, and tlîe beneficiary list
lias generally averag,,,ed about twenty-five namnes.

From th,ý M.\ontreal dhurches there has been re-
ceived for t',e \Vidows' and Orphians' Branch about
I$î,ooo ; and from ail the other churches in the Domin-
ion a sinular ar- )unt, miaking, about $6,ooo in ail dur-
ing the twventy-eight years of the Funcl's existence.

This sum thierefore represents aIl that the churches
have given to su pplement wvhat Nvas lacking in the
annual subscriptions of the beneficiary members.

The interest received fi-on tlîe Society's invest-
ments to this date anîounts to $2! 1,400 ; and the
Society bas paid for annuities to wido%%s and orphans
$ 10,350.

There are nowdependent on the Fund nine wvicows
ai-d seven children, involving an annual payn-ent 0f

$1,180.
The total expenses connected with the %vorking of

thc branch, including the cost of obtaining the first
act of incorporation, and the second act in amend-
nient, also ail charges for printing, stationery, Post-

Iages, etc., have onlv averaged $24.77 per annum
and ail the %vork connected with the mnanagemient is

jgiven gratuitously and cheerfülly.
At tIe date of the Society's report for 1883- the in-

vestments of the Fund were nearly $zî ,o0, the
iriterest fromn wliclî, togetlier with the beneficiary sub-
scriptions, wvas sufficient to cover ail the risks carried

ibut at the end Of 1883 caîîîe the collapse of the Mon-
treal Loan and MotaeComnpany, wlîere the bulk

1of the investmnents lîad been placed for rnany years
and the Fund tlîercby lost a suni of about $î 3,500.

This gyrievous iniisfortune necessitated an urgent
appeal to tlîe clîurches for pecuniary aid, in order to
cnable tlîe Directors to continue the payment of the
annuities.

I)uring the Societys year 1884-85 the cburches re-
sponded to this appeal pretty generally, and we were
tlîus enabled to pay the annuitants prom-ptly, and add
about $500 to the capital.

he ]3oard of Directors are greatly cncourged by
the result of thcir appcal, as showing that the cliorches
are interested in lzeepiný- up thc efflciency of this
valuable Fund ; and are confident tlîat if they con-
tinue to keep up their subscript ions for a fewv years
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tbe Fund wvilI, before long, regain its position, and Ie-ïMindful of lis Owii." After whichi the Rev. WV. F.
able ta carry its own risks. Clarke, who lîad formierly beeîîa pastor of the church,

1 hopc 1 may be pardoned for troubling. the readcrs read a touching and instructive paper entitled " Jubi-
of the magazine at such length on this subject. Niy beLessons." 'Aniotîoîýr trio, " On Thiee Eaclh Leving,
excuse is that " necessity is laid upon me," and 1 Seul Awis"was thoen sung, and was followed by a
Inzzest pIea(l the cause of the wiçdows and orphaned few u-ltitlaoywrsfri es ae ely
children of ouir ministers w~ho Iaboured faithftily in -B.A. , of (;eoi'getewi, J. C. Sî-nith, B.D., of St.
the varionis churches of the Dominion, and have now Andrew's Prsy~raîChurch, anîd Win. Savage, of
been taken to thieir rest. P>aisley Street \Iethiodist Chutrchi. Thli i>astor thoen.

CHAS. K. BLACK, StCc.- '-trùS. on behiaif of the church, thiaxked ail xvho had contrib-
6 Lmoùe ./rec/,Jlobva, I/I l/J, 185. uted toccwtt-cs the pleasure and protit cf the nieeting,

________ ~and aise respon ded to the congratulations and kilid
jt)~wsof the ( hurches. ivor(li spekeii, after which the choir sang the antheui

____________ c h11Dwvell ini Thel Lzind," andl this vventfuI
BuirFORD. -011 Sabhath evoning, JuIy 5th, a very îmeeting was broughit to a close l)y the oi~n f the

interestiutg service %vas hield at this chturcIî. The ladies doxo]ogy and thc prenouncîng of tUe, beniediction. It
had decorzited the pulpit wvitî ficîver3, and tho choir 15 woithy (if mention that thîe pulpit aud platforin in
added te the interest of the service by antheins iveli front of it %vere beautifully and tastefuilly decorated
rendored. Mr. Alasen l)reaclied fromn the %vords of îvîtli 1,uants and flowers. On Thursday, J une 25th,
Christ: " Le, 1 arn with you alway, even unte the end the last of the series of the jubilee services wvas held.
of the wvorld." Rev. WV. Hay adiinistered the ordli- This took the forin cf a 'Igarde±i party," ou the beau-
nance cf baptisin te threo candidates, and gave the tif ul grounds at vue residence cf MNr. Goldlie, and here
rigyht lîand of felleovslip te seven iiew inenibers. In 1 is eu oe of the city paper's describes it "A

short address hie counselleci thein to ho faithful, Sene ofâ surpassing brilliaucy.......The at-
diligrent in their attendance on tho services cf the !itendance ivas unusuably barge, the -rounds being

chuchtefln see orkte o or hritauJ te re- thrccnged îvith, groups cf young and old people, ail
member that Hie îvho had proniiscd to e ii themn drinking iii the delighits îvhicli the occasion atf*orded.
fthvays could keep thein frein falling-, auJd would Thei eustemnary formnality of a prograinio wvas dis-
bringy theni off conquerors, if they trusted in Hlmi. pue vti n npent nselsbcin -r

GUELPHa. - Very interesting sýervices have been hield renidered thiroughriout the ev'ening. Tfli " Bell B3and'"
in connection with the celebratiori of the jubilce cf played several pieces, aud addoed rnuch te the enjoy-
the Gueiphi Coiugregýationail Church. On thle j8th cf nient aud success cf the eveut. -Miss l3ortliwick aud
Junie, Rev. Dr. J. F. Stevenson, cf Montreal, debivered -Miss Ganisby gav7e sone fine vocal pi, -es wvith thocir
a lecture on '' The Pilgriim F,.xthers," whli delighited ei knw bliy-vtugia nul nb
and instructed everciybod)(y whoc heard if. On Suiffay, 1 uany. On sucli a briglit nioenlight igh-t, if is un-
June 2lst, the Rtev. Johin Burton, l11 D., of Toronte, i-ecessary te say tliis exhilarating sport wvas lîeartily
occupied tho pulpit ail day, and precchod two excel- (1î thed r.odisexesveaiywsasea
lent sermons ; hoe aIse addressed tlue Suinday school. g-reat attraction. It wzis thirowvn open to ail, auJth
On -Mouday (ýeicig,,Jiiie 2:2nd, the jubilbco meeting r imany beautiful speciniens of the fcathered tribe wvere

propr ~as eld th patccr Rc. Dncii MGreccr vieNve(t %vîth intercst. Lawin tennis, croquet and other
presiding. Aftor the devoticcual service the pastor ganies wvore played, ice creaiu, st.rawberries and ail
briefly addressed the meeting, and thonl iintrod)uced th' delîcacics of the seasnieespleadi n
Mr. S. H-odgskiiu, -%vlo readfla paper entitled ", Duston- faýilecl te enijoy inisif or ierseîf, it wvas net the fault

cal emiisence <'ftheGue1cl Conrogticnalof the pronioters cf t-bis very successful gardonl party."
Clîuroh." This piaper wvas a iuccst interesting auJ his- KEînnRics Rx.D. W. Caiîneroi lias re-
terically valuable one. TI'le choir cf the cliorcli til signed this charge silice Decexuiber 3lst; and, xvk be-
rendered the anthen " Wake the Segof Jubile0 ," lieve, lias joined the Presbytery of Boston. There
aftler wvhichi Wxn. 'Stevenisoiî, EsII., illayoî' of th)e city, jare scîne rumeours ive would glauily have explaixied.
read a paper entitled " Fifty Years of <.)Iuelpýh Ulistory," As if cernes te our cars our friexîd beft lus pulpit on
wlîiclî, iii about fifteexî miinutes, dcalt ini the Moxst. lu- one occcasioni for five %vecks unsupplied, being away
structive inanor witli tlic rîsc and orges f tlîe îîine Sabbatlîs in xiine montlîs. le îîovertlîolcss ex-
city. The trio " Praise ye," %vas thon. sung, auJ xvas ilacted tflbtter cf the bonîd iii the full aniueunt cf sti-
bobbcwved hy a short and inspiring address frotil the pend. \Vc ku-ow c'hurclies at tines evince a business
Rev. R. K. Black, of Granby, on " The Prog'-ess cf like rneanness in their dealings ivith thieir pastors ; on
Congregationabism during the past Fifty Yoars." the otiior baud, il te suit lus own end a pastor leaves
The choir ilion saiîg the anthin "'But the Lord is home, uuaking ne provision for lus clîurcli nanwlhile,
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and then exacts the utmost farthing, liard matter-of-fact are about completed for the buildin)g ot a new and
men wil1 wonder whierc clerical hionesty is. Rev. J. larger churchi editice. Therc is not a cent of debt ou
Whitman is at present supplying the pulpit. cither of our churches here. The people hiere wvere a

Pi-.,l. GîtovE .tI HIUME NI 1IT.-W und erst an d littie discouragi 1; but 1 foln h hrhadSna
that Mr- A. Gerrne lias acceptcd an invitation frin sel sclol iii connection with it in a very good condfition,
these churches to the pastorate. Wc anticipate -oo0,i 0w ing, to the faid hful and untiriur efforts of 11ev. Mr.
steady, permanent work froin this union. Burgess, wvho, aithoog-li about eighty-sî-x years of a e,

ST. THOMA.S.-Mr. Hall desires to acknlowledge w itîhcnîudt odc racigsr'c vr ut
thankns the following surts for the church Geo tilt I caille. Mi. Burge~(ss lias becii one of the nio>st

llaneEs., 20O0,.)îne Walkr,1151.,: $2 . faîthiftl. Hie has foughit a good Iight, le has kept the

STRÂc'FRR-n . a crown of rigliteousiiess. lus son, 31r. ,John l'tir-
crovdedl as nover i 0t upitg n crowdclîurîwd f! t whn h isIcse orelesa e

opnn .who isoncof the dcacons, alsuperintenidant
away unable to gain admittanice, the occasion bei of the Sunday sehool, is a, verY active Christian
Flower Services. The building was elegantly decor-wre.TluyCnr hrl vsiiavr a
ated w ith evergnreen festoons, choice plants in every stt le ai ee I a îtne o -m
variety and an abundance of beautiful bouquets ; miuî"y inonthis 1previous to cny arrivai. I began to coiiduct
exquisitely made floral emibleins adorning thic walis, racigservice in tîcese clîurches, and re-org,,ani.zed
etc. The hynins and antlîems hall floral reference, the $Sunday sehool, ini 'riliirîv Cntre, vhicli so far
Miss ]Ryckmiian, the talented sacred vocalist cif Hlailj- (lias averaged about thîirty-iic. Vý" !lhave it well sup-ton, rendering most effectively tlie solo " Consider the ie wihIyî oks esnbvs n aes n
Lilies," etc. The 11ev. C. E. Gordon1 Smnith preachied ibotter than tlîis, goodc, active teachers in both these
in tlîe nîorning on the Lord's gYardeon, froni Solornon's s]ol.Tecnrgtosaecîs'ee od n
Song v. 1, and in t1ie eventing on the floral gospel aeicesn
fromn Ps. ciii. 15 : "As a flower of the field, so lie flour- 1. ThZepe eeae nelget i

ishtlî>' hieserice wee te frstof he indeve liberal, ready and willing to enter into active churcli
1work. Thie regularity of attendance and increased at-held in Stratford and of muchi spiritual power, giving teto ZDte orisuhietevdcefte

nniversal satisfaction. At the close the bouquets were geneerai. interest taken ici chur-ch workz. I hiave no
distributed to friends to convey to the homes of the listtoZnsyuDîa s a sCîita nnil

sik.carniestness reçcereîîce. and reslpect 'foes, the young
PARKDALE Olt W\EST ToîtoNTO. -Thîis iiewv clîurcli lias mon ani wvoxreci ici these clîurches will îîot sufier by

formally entered uîion its recently erected Place of conîparison withi thiose of any other chjurcli. My
worsliip. It is situated on the Brockton Road,, is a clients liere have îîot beexi fnuitless. God lias not al-
neat brick edifice, capable of seýatinglc three, hundred lo,%ved lus word to return unto uini void, but lias ac-
people, ani lilannieci witi a, view to) enlargenient. At conîlpacîied it by His divine sanction, verifyinig uis
the opening there wvas a debt of 82, 100, whîich sve slip- proiîiise h)y a ivcnderful out-pouriing of His Spirit,
pose wvas lesseiied by the pnoceeds of the cpeningf ser- and( the winniiig of precieus solils to nChrist. About
vices, whii %vere lîeld on the i2th of July, Dr.' Wild tiveity-live have already mnade a pulie profession of
preaching iii the moring, and Rev. Hugh Jolinston, religion,(cf whim iinieteeni have been received into
Mr.A.,B1.1)., icithecafternioon. Thieclîurchiandthleires- Chiristian fellowsliip, th)r4e withi Tilbury Centre Churcli
teeiined liaston eniter uipon t.his new Phase of tixeir his- and si.xt(en with Edgeworthi. \Ve have aIl1 been re-

tory ~ -M wi)eeg1nc ute ~ay -tlie Brockton Road vived and chiened l'y the manifestation cf God's
Congregational Church. be abunidantly prospered iii Spirit aniongst us. Ecicouraged h)y past successes aîîd
the work of thie Lordc. layingi hold of GXod's diviniepromiises, we"'' goforvard"

Txî.îcîTvY CENTRE A.ND En(EoE'vcîîîî-Altîoui 1 in His Naine, endfea-vouring-ý to conforn to Ifis wvill,
have o>nly heen liere about tw-o inonths, allow a few and do Ris work, eanniestly prayicîg, that Ris work
words with reference to tliese churches. Tilbury Con- iuay continue te prosper ici our nidst, and that wve
tre is a thriviîig littie town, wvith a, pultof iisjot iîiay lbave before us as our object and aill, cxodl's
onle tlîousaiid. It is growingr rapidly, and the inliabi- lionour anîd glory.J..fltT
tants, neat and industnious, Icave nothiing undone IToiîtoNsTO, ZioxN Cautcîî. -The pastor of thîis churcli,
thiat cau be donc to makoý, it iinteresfing, an'd to uni- 11ev. H1. D. Poivis, and M1rs. Powis, ]lave gonie on a
prove its condition. W/e x~ave, a, neatly flnishied littie thiree nionthis' hioliday trip to thecir native British
churcli, wlîich is suppiied wvith an organ, anld cap- Isies. Tlîey inteuîd b visit Londoni,whvere Mr. Powis'
able of seatiîîg about one hîundred and seventy per- son is engaged in extensive business in partnership
sons. Edgreworthi Churcli is about two miles froîni Til. it the well kinown fi cf Bryant andi May. They
bury Centre. It is a sînall, though snug littie church wviil also go to Edinburglî, where Mrs. Powis' relations
,capable of seating about seventy. The arrangemenîts live. Iii coîînection with thîeir leave-taking, the
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churchi held a social and conversazione on the 22nd of
May. Dr. Richardson ocCuI)ied the chair, addresses
of brotherliness and good ivili were delivered by1
Revs. Messrs. Denovan, Caven, Briggs, Shaw, B3ur-
ton, Milligan and Salmon. Fifty dollars ivere realized
fronii the social, and -iven to the interest fund of the
churchi. As a result of the special subseription Iist,
openied îvitli a vieiv of rediieing the niortgage debt, of
the ehurchi in iNovenuber last, on the ecCasioiî of
celebrating, the fiftieth anniversary of the formation
of the chiurcli, the suni of $3,039 lias been proxnised
to date ;of this aot 100lias been rcceived anti
applied in paymnent on accouxit oif the mortgage. it
is expected that $1,000 miore Nwill be paiti in before
the end of the year to ho applied on the miortg-age,
leaving $539 to go to the binkin.g fund towards a future
payment. W7ord froni the pastor tells thiat Mr. Powis
and hlis wife are en oying their visit to the Old Country
in imiproved health and spirits, May they return full
of renewed vigour and joy.

WOODSTOCK.-A church with sixty-eight charter
members was organized iii this town on Tuesday, July
l4th, by Rev. H. D. Hunier, of London, M-Noderaitor of
Council. Several mnore have signified their intention
of cwnnectingr thieniselves therewith. A site for church
building« lias been secured, plans a,(greed upon, arrange-
mnents miade for supply, and, a hopeful spirit l)revails.
We comimend this new cause to the prayers and symi-
pathy of our friends.

COISGREGYITIONAL P UBLLSRLING COMJ-T>.zIY Y.

I have sent out cireulars to the pastors of Our
churchles caliing attention to the approacluing issue of
the Year Book; but lest any shiouid have been. over-
looketi I would like thlroughI Tian INODEPENDENT to ne-
mind our friends to senti ini their orders to nie as I
have been appointed to the charge of tîjis îvork.

The best recoinindation I ean (,ive ti> this issue is
to say that it wiil resenrible. its imnuiiediate predlecessors
as nearly as possible. It will contaizn tue miasterly
address of the Chairinan of the Union deliverediat tihe
meeting iii Julie last ; anti besides tho usual denloixii-
ational' reports, wilI hiave the first table of Sunday
sohool statistics ever prepareti for the Union.

The Dinectors of the Company have not thouglit it
,Wise to abandon the .systexui of cash paylsuont on1 al
ondcrs receiveti ; but they have reduceti the price of
Eingle copies t(o fifteen cents, and hlave fixeti the price
for quantities at twelve andi a-half cents cadli. This
is far less than the value of t.he book;- but it is tise tiesine
of the Dinectors to bringç it ivithin tise reach of all, as
it is of reéat importance that every Congregationalist,
at least, silould purchase a copy every year. \Vill tise
fnientis kindly senti in tîseir ortiers at once.

In regard to Sunday sehool papers, 1[am glati to say

tliat 1 have recently received several new orders. 1
thave on lianti a stock of samlples of tlîe mnoat recent
date andi shiould ho glad to supply any wlio nmay wisli
toj receive thein. W .L AR1NE1R,

]'ozo~ileJuly 18, z8s'I. Sec. - '1reusitrer.

tTiiu, PULPIT TRAUYfor JIuly is prompt in time,
full iii inlatter nud excellent in spirit. Preachers ivill
finti in its paces lighit, stimulus anti abundanit hielpful
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niaterials in ail departmnents of tlîeir 'vork. A portrait
of President Stephiens, of Adrian College, is given,
with a sketch of his life, view of lus college anti former
chureh edifice. Other sermions are by sonie of the
best living, preachers, as Prof. Gerliart, Drs. R. S.
Storrs, J. G. Hlunter, J. Hall, Wxn. M. Taylor antiJ
H. ivs.Notable articles are those on Modern
Safegyuardls of Orthodoxy, by M. H. Huttoni, D.D.;
A Suggestive Salutation, by Pres. J. Harper, ID.D.;
The Power Of our ?reaching, by Rev. B3. Hart;
Characteristics of a Gooti Man, by Rev. 0. H. Spur-
geon ; Christian Tact, by Rev. J. Morgan ; The Vie-
torious Testirnony, by Rev. T. B3rown ; Methods of
Cliurch Work-, by T. L. Cuyler, D. D.; A Walk
through Ancient Babylon, by Prof. Franz Delitzschi,

1D. D., of Germlany , anti Light oiî the International
bessons, by Rev. A. R. M\omient. The editorials are
on the 1Uevised Old Testamient, An Army with Ban-
ners, Undevelopeti Talent, and Nephilim. Other
departiiîents aire filleti with articles of unusual mienit.
E. B. Treat, of the " Pulpit Treasury " Press, an-

noulnces for early issue, "lThe Sabbatli its Plerimani-
ence ati Pro i, -j W. WV. Everts, 1). D.

Tim HO3!OIETIC REVIEW for July begins a iiew vol-
umie. The symposiumi article on Il iniisteria-l Educa-
tion " is by Prof. Valentine, of Gettysburg Theolo-
gical Seiniary. This se ries of patpers is attracting
i de attention. ])r. 1). S. (<rpgory gives the 1ir;t o

ia series of articles on '' Sabbatlî-Scliool Bible Stuidy,*"
whicli deserves, anti doubtless will receive, due con-
sideration. Dr. Broadus contributes an able paper on
t he topic, 14 Is the P1ulpit Deciining in Power ?"' Prof.
Wiediner adds; tIse SeVeIiutth (a highly interesting l)apei')
to the Symposiumi on Romlans. Dr. G. M. Stone

grives the first of three brief papers on IITse Physical
Factor in i>reaching." Dr. Jolin De Witt, of Y'ewtBrunswick, N. J1., lias a brighlt and vatluaible article on

IlStudios in the P.-alms." II The Pray,ýr-MNeetin2
Service " an(l II Living Issues" fo-z tîsis m"ontli are in-
teresting. The,- editonial departnient is full, as usual,
anti varieti anti informing ; while the contributions of
D)rs. Stuckenburýg and Shierwood give a bird's*eye-
view of tise curr-int thuought of Continental Europe,
and of current literature in Grear, lniLain anti the
Unitedi States, completing a numbor no whit inferior
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to the previous nunibers of the year. (Published by the independent mmid îvhich generated them. He
FUNK & XVAGN.XLLS) 10 and 12 Dey Street, New Icontintîally sat in the wvatch-towver of conscience and
York. 83.00 per year ; 30 cents per single number.) jealously guarded in the fear of God, the interests of

\'Venot alo te spcia inuceent n te nattr c home, the Chutrchi of Christ andi the land in
We nto lso he pecil rducedn ra te " niuey' ofi hci lie lived. So inipressive and telling wvas bis

stadar wrksat retlyredce raes." USC'scourse that the iniprcss of hisand is Ieft upon ail
Daniel ' is nowv on hand. wvith whom lie came in contact. 14e lived flot to the

PR('ESNS01F T1iI A.mEitiAN CONGItESS OF applause of men but to the praise of Goci. "I3eing
CHut îî~ artford, Conn., May, 1885. (lliîe dead lie yet speakethi." Ilis life is an inspiration to in-

Lockwood and Brainlard Co., Hartford, 150 pages.) dlustry, econorny, hionesty and liberality, in the fear- of
God. His works follow him and voice to us the ster-

The Cong,-ress is a species of Evangelical Alliance, anti ling qualities of the mnan 'lwhose God is the Lord."
lias special .egard to Christian unity. T1his paniphlet A ruling ambition of his life "'as to lce honest, to be
is a report iit exto of papers read and speeches de- truc-truc to Iirnself, truc to his fcllowmien, anti true
livereti at the last annual giathering, and is well worthy to his God. He loved the truth for truth's sake. It wvas

deinig his pole-star, his guide, his " pillar of cloud by day andof being read. In realit>' it, without (rives bi ilro iebyngt"Dtt it ii"a h n
force to the position o>f truc Congregationalisrn as the valuable, the unconquerable. Life's reverses could
ultimnate ground of Christian unity, acknowledgînient flot chaiige bis principles. His God "'as the Lord
of the oneness of believers in Christ, and the sin of when hie drank froe 'Mara's 'velîs, as ;veil as whcn hie
disturbing fellowvslip for formi either of polity or sat beneath the shade of Elini's palms. He rested in
creed. An article on this appears in our present issue. IhDoeo oithog hitad rn rmta

ther alo lis o ourdes. ariver wvhose w'aters are pure, wvhose flowv is perpetual,
ilPropos of union, tleeas levnor ek hose founitain is Goti and wvhose course is eternity.

paper read at the Conference of the Scottish 01Cngre- As a business man, Brother Braithwvaite %vas emi-
gationalists last April, by Rev. James Ross, Glencoe, nenti>' successful. B>' industry and econorny he se-
on union between the chiurches of the Evan<gelical cured a goodly portion of this world's goods and pre-
Union and the Congregational Union. A Derusal of vious to his deccase, by will, endowed handsomely

it sowstha nerea reson xiss fr tesetwode-each surviving menîber of lis family.it sowstha no ealreaon e.st fo thec, wo 1-l e ivas a good citizen. In politics a staunch Re-
nominations to stand apart, anti the publication naY former, alivays giving biis adherence and influence to
be oîîe influence urgring on the consunimation. principles. net men.

Ouit enterprising contemporar>', the Montre'xd IVit- As a mrember of Christ's church hie wvas devout and
',es hias printed a twenfy-five cent history oi the R~iel consistent. F'or over fort>' years lie ivas identified wvîth

the church at Unionville. He .vas one of its flrst
rûjellion. We cannot say much for the wood cuts, the>' m-embers. He wvas net an office-seeker, but a worker,
a- e of the newspaper type, but the issue presents a Miost and, though eminentiy qualified to adorn the highiest
readable aîîd conîiected history of the late troubles in offices in the gift of the chiurchi,hje persistently derlined,
the Nortx-\est that ivili repay both the expense and choosing rather the hionour of labour than tlîat of dis-

thereaing ~V coînintiit s tiney, nstuctvemiction. He gave very gTreat attention to Sabbath
"e school wvork aîîd %vas a teacher in the school at Union-

and wvithin reach of aIl. ville for over fort>' years. This wvas the onl>' office lie
- --- -___- -could be peï1suaded to accept. H-e lived for theý

O1ZTAR M churcli. lie sharcd its joys and sorrows, its successes
and reverses, until God took himn to join dic church of

Died, on Juie -23, 1,885, at his late residence, Union- the first-bern before the throne. lu church wvork bis
ville, Ontario, 'Mark M. Braithwaite, Esq., mierchant, constancy and liberality 'vere known to ail men. What
in thc si,,ty-fourtli year of lus age. 1-is enîd %vas peace. lie gave, lie gave as uîitoe i Lord and would fre-
Hie lias "gone to enjo>' a heaithier clime îvhere streams qucntly quote: "There is tlîat scattereth, and yet in-
,of bliss fresl iîssue froin the throne." creasethi." He ivas a pîllar in the clîurch b>' lus ex-

The subject of this narrative ivas hemn in Y"ork-shire, ample, b>' lus counsel and b>' his mecans.' Illw the
England, on February 4, 1822. \Vben about îîine churcli can survive liim ive cannot tell. We trust in
ycars of agl-e lie removed îvith bis parenits to tliis Godî, believing that althougli he buries H-is ormn
country and with tlier settlcd in the towîiship of He ivill carry on the wvork. 'Ne nmiss lîim- as only
Mvarkhani, wviere lie continued to reside unt«i the those w~ho hav-e lieen associated with him in church
day of bis deatlî. On June 20, 1843, lie ivas United îvork can.
iii marriage te Miss Elizabeth Eckardt. Short>' aftcr H-is life wvas one of strong faith iii God, continually
marriage lie connected irunseif îvith the Congrega- it up by the hope of the latter day glory.
tional chiurch iin Unionville, wvhich cbiurch w-as then As a husband and father hie ivas tender-hearted, for-
in its infancy, having been organized about the year givinig and kind. He lived for bis family. His oîvn

1842.inteests were last considered. Out of a famil>' of ten
Brother I3raithîvaite ivas a nman possessed of broad children four are îvith hirn in glory. A broken famuly,

and tender sympathies, a genial nature, an indepen- consisting of a sorrowing wife, three sons and three
dent nîind and a moral courage as fearless as it ivas daughiters, survive him te mouru their loss. They
strong. 1-is purposes were life purposes. Given to trul>' realize that their loss is bis gain. He bas left to
n-uch thought and consideration, bis conclusions ivere tlîem the invaluable legacy of a godly life. They are
:slow-paced, but when matured, ivere as iînmovable as aIl members of the cburch of Christ and are endeav-
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euriug te follow hirn, as ho folIoived Christ. Th
yeungest son, Edward E. Braithwaite, a young mian c
groat promise, is a student at our college for the in
istry et our church in Canada.

Althougli a man of apparently strong frame ani
constitution, Brother Braithivaitc's illness wlas of shor
duration. As ho neared the dark valley hoe 'as cain
and coniposed, trusting in Christ. On being asked i
Christ wvas precious te imi, hoe rcplied : " Vos, yes, Hi
is precieus." Shortly before (bath hoe e\claimiecl tri
umphantly: Il 0 dcath ! where is thy, sting? " andl ii
sure and certi hope of a glorieus resurrection, passe(
ou to ho forever %vith, the Lord. IlAnd 1 heard a voicg
freux heav'en saying uinto me, \Vrite, blessed are th(
doad %vichl die ini the Lord froin lienccforth : X'ea
saith the Spirit, that they niay rest froin thecir labours
and their works do foliow~ tliemi."-Coml.

7211E 1 TILINK 1YO[" I>BAYEI?.

Once upon a time I listened,
Listened while the quich- tears glistened

'Neath the drooping lids that ld them, as a little prattlei
said.-

Wbile a tather's arms caressing,
Round the procions torm were pressing,

And against bis pillowing besoin lay a dainty curl.ringed
head-

"Papa," spolie tho little trembler,
"Papa, dear, do yen reniember

Wben that gentleman was boere te tea, his sobor, solenin
air?

flow ho bout bis boad dewn lewly,
And bis words came soft and slowly,

As hoe praved to God in heaven such a pretty tbank-you
prayer?

"And I woerder ail about it,
For et course 1 couldu't doubt it

Was a funny way that made us ho se kind te eue another,
Te say ' Tbauk you'1for each prosent,
In a ;vay se vory pleasant,

And torgot that God migbx like it ; se 1 ftsked1 MY darling
mether.

"But shie looked at me s0 queerîy,
And ber ev.es were î'ery uoarly

Fullo e rying. and I lett ber, but I waut te knew roal
batd-'

Boetho sby eyos lifted.brigtly-
"Is it treatmng Ged politely

Wlien ho gives us things, te nover mind nor tell Hlm we
are glad?

"And sinco thon I bave been thinking-
Papa, dear, why are you winking! "

For a slow sob shook tho strong man ats eacb keen uncon-
scious word

Pierced hlm, ail tho past unveiling,
A.nd the cold negleet and failing,

Ail the thoiightle>s, dumb reoeiva-bow the heodless
hoart wvas stirred.

"God is geod, and Jeans hlessed thein,
And Bis sacred arm caressed them; "

Murmuring thus, ho touched the cbild-brew with a pas-
sionate, Swift kiss

0f tho littie one boside him,
0f the angel sent te chide him;

A&nd a "4thauk-yeu prayer," ah, nover more, bis living lips
sall miss!1 -Wman at Work.

e BETTER UNSAlID.
bf

Wben the wild waves of passion rise high fin the soul,
And the sunlight of mildness bias fled,

0 , bush the mad sentence tbat tain would be heard-
SIt is botter, far better, unsaid.

1 A sinner bas wandered away from tho truth,
f u By bis poor erring seul bas been led;.

Butdrie hm nt owar bystinging rebukos-
Thoy are botter, far better, uinsaid.

1
î And the hearts tbat surround us. that mako lite so doar,

Dy words eau they often ho bled:
But a lifetime of sorrow may corne at their hirth-

They are botter, far botter, unsaid.

N over leud to false flattery an utterance of thino-
Let truth be the standard iustead-

A t best thoy are useless, these unmeaning words
And botter, far better, unsaid.

Ah ! 'woll -*twere withi mankind if words of couceit,
0f siander and passion se droad,

i More seldom were uttored, and botter it were,
Far botter, if ALL were unsaid.

MARRIED.
GERRIEu--VAuTIN'ý.--n theO. lltlî Of JUlY, at the

residence of the bride's father, by the iRcv. J. R.
i3lack, B.A., of WXest Garafraxa, Rev. A. W. Gerrie,
ofu Pine Girove, te Bnima, second daughiter of P. S.
Martin, Esq., Garafraxa.

é,9 jýhi1dren's --orner.

A Sense of Honour.

7HLERE is littie doubt that the thingy which4mest needs te ho preached to this generation of

young people, by mirusters of the Gospel, by both
clerical and lay jus tructers of the youth, by al
whe have public interest or private authority, is-
a sense et honeur! It must be shewn and iusisted
upon that every pesitien in lite wvhere ene person
is erpleyed by another to do a certain work im-
poses an ebligation to ftilfil the duties of the place
with an honourable and dùhinterested regard fer the
iuterests ef bis employer. It mnust be shown that
this view et ernployrnent applies te the ceok, the
errand boy, the cashier, the legisiater, the Gever-
nor. This is a trite, and apparently simple, and

(somnewhat stupid view of the epportunities ef
a Ilsmart " and ambitieus boy of our day. But,
unless thix. commonplace view ef responsihility
is laid hold of by increasing nuxnbers in the future
of our country, we wvill net sa- shat our Society
will go te pieces, but we wil) say that calamities

250
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will increase, and that wve will get into troubles miglit be the running of an errand; it, right

and ziot soon out of thiem, cornpared wvith wvhich be the lighting of a lamp; it might be the
the dangers and distress of the past wvill seein opening of a door; it iniit be the assisting to

alniost sigynificant. singY a sacred song. But it wvas "lbI the Lord"
and it -was inot the less pleasing to the Lord, but

The Child Samnuel. t the more pleasing to 1dmii, that it -was "lbe/ore Eli

iýjT 'vas a dark niglit in ].srüel, anil ail tbings thCje st'ta is to say, under his eye, receiv-

e-'seemed to be going to wvreckz fromi the ing bis directions-, following, the slightest, hints of

wiekedness of I{ophni and Phiriehas, the sens of bisplsre oe voaeoudyome

Ehi, -wNhen God in rnercy raised ùp Sainuel t/te anion,, their fellow-inenin ust firbt in their cbild-

Propitet. 1100( learlu obedienre and subjection. But wvhat is

Observe first the name of Sainuel-the rneaning btenaîgo h vr1s itefrhroa

and the origin of it. It is iiuentioned in the First tei8hvre ht"Sme ditrdbfr
Book of Samuel, the fOt ves fte rtca- 1 the Lord, beiliga child, girded witlh, a linen eplwd"'

tur,~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ttIanaibsote"aldbi meSn-for the ephod 'vas a part of the priest's dress.

uel " (a word whicll means asked of Gul), "saying, Now S' ueI nieyer was a priest, because hie wvas

Because 1 have asked 1dmn of the Lord." Yýou not of the famnily of Aaron. We find, hovever,

learni frorn this that there were iiiany prlayers 1 htteehd'a omtmswr yhl n
offered Up for Saumuel, even before hie wvas born. cîniin eut persons w~ho were not priestis, as in the

\Vbat a privilege it is to children to have parents cCeo igiaiwo ssi ohv dne
hielanawopryt o frtenMfe m before the Lord, beinggirdled wvith a linen e-phod."

carnestly ! Doubtless Hannah prayed that Sainuel! Do(-s no.tZssoDo ha ihpaeSme

mi«ght be a chi* of God fromb iis reril birt/t 1111st hiave held iii Eli's regard, Nvhcen hie actualiy

ai-d the Lord, we thinki, grantec iber request, ho-! g'irdedl this cnild Il with the Iiuer. ephod," and

cause it is said in the end of the samie chapter,thslld1mfrhoaiaotheanurys
that Ilthey slew a bullock, ard brought the child; a /toly and con.secrated child ?

to jEl. And she said, Ohi ruy lord, I arn tbe 'vo- 1And then, stili fartier, it is said in the 2lst

nman that stood by thee liere, prayin« unto the tverse, that IIthe child 'Sainuel gretv be/bye thte

Lord. For this child I pray cd - aud the Lord bath: Lord; " and in the 26th, that lie Ilgrew on, and

gaiven mie my petition wvbich I as1ked of ilini ; was infavouï both ilth be Lord, atud also vrth,

therefore also I bave lent himi to the Lord; as long! Men?' God loved hina, and nien loved bim. I-is

as lie liveth hie shall be lent to the Lord. .Ainl hte gentlencss, bis fidelity, his diligence, bis respect for

[the child] icorshippedl t/te Lord tiere." superiors, bis ready obediciuce to their directions,
Samnuel couid scarcely be more than three or four eu1deared him to ail around. I suppose that even

yvars of age at this tine. But you sec lie wvas j the wiclied Hophni and Phiniehas would stand in

C/tild of prayer in more wvays than one, for "lhe awc of this child, accordiug to what we read in

worshtijpîed the Lord there." Ho becanme after-: the Bibe-', Out of the inoutlî of babes and suck-

wvards a man very eminent for prayer. (Sec Ps. iings thou hiast ordained strcngth, because of thine

xcix. 6 ai-d Jer. xv. 1.) Bui lie prayed f.-om blis, eneiies." Samuel, it is said, "grewv before t/te

earliest years-not onily "said prayers, but 1 Lord,"-that is to say, not only grew in stature

2 )rayed-he was a cbild of prayer, as well as a man but grew in. «race, in faith, in wisdoin, in activity,
of prayer. "Those that scek Me early shall find iii the work "of the Lord, in the sigbht of the Lord.

Me." IWbat a lovely picture bave wve here ! No doubt
Then, iii the second chapter, at the i ltb verse it Nvas ail of grace, "lfor there is none righteous,"

it is said tbat "lthe child did minister unto the naturally, Ilno, not one.', It was just the fruit of

Lord be/ove Eli the priest. " He might now be that promise : "lA new heart wvil1 I give you"',; it

about five or six ; and of course he would "lmin- was "lthe washing of regeneration, and renewing of
ister"- in ways suited to bis tender years. It the Hoiy Gbost, shed down abundantly " on Samuel,
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Ilthrough Jeanis Christ our Saviour." But it is
not the less, on tlîat account, held forth in the
Scriptures for your imnitation. Ia not the Lord
saying to you, ini the early character and life of
Samuel, Il Nly son, give me thine heart"?,

Early Called.
"0F SUOII 18 TIE 1ZINGDOM OF IlEAVEN."

A littie darling, full of grace,
\Vas on lier piliow lying;

The bloom liad faded fron lier face,
And she bad run lier Chiristian race,

For nowseue lay a.dying.

She was my Sabbath scliolar, and
lu ail lier work, delighted

To hear about the " Better Land,"
Where ransomed dear ones glaoios stand,

Iu hoiy love united.

Shie deariy loved-with ail her heart-
fier Saviour, ever gracious;

",id prayed, "lOh Jesus, now impart
To me, wliere Thou i glory art,

Thy liglit and love so precions."'

That prayer was heard-a glory briglit
To tbat young saint was given;

Rer visage shone with wondrous liglit,
Bre lier sweet spirit took its fliglit

To lier dear home in heaven.

And softiy then sIc said-and smiled-
IlI hear the angeis singing;

Yes they have corne, in mercy mild,
To take away yonr littie child

Wliere ceaseless praise is ringing.

And so it was-she feul asleep-
And now in giory livetb:

It is not ours for h9gr to weep,
But ever God's pure precepts keop,

Who grace and glory giveth.

Sweet Spring lias corne, and lovely flowers
Around lier grave arc bloonxing;

Bier simple life and faitli be ours,
Till we shall meet in heavenly bowers,

God's perfect liglit ihluming.
A. Yowing, Author of I 7ler-e is a ffapz5y Land."

Homes.
FbO0lME ought to be the i-ost pleasant and coin-

fortable spot on earth. Botter lie provolç-
ingranywhere else thanut home. Une should neyer
plant thorns where lie lias to spcnd so miucli of his
time liiiuself. A littie seif-denial, a habit of pica-
sant spealing, a consideration of the wo.nts of
others-these miake home delightful. Oh the eter-
nal niagging- and fault-finding and carping thiat
go on in nîany a family! Every littie personial,
every littie harmiless pet indulgence, ev'ery
ingrained trait on either side, cornes in for a pes.
tering fire of unpleasant remarks, that prick and
scarify and sting,, until that houre is no more fit to
live ini than a patch of nettles is for a tired man's
bed."

"MYy Mother's Bible."
R7JA is the mneaningc of this? said a min-

~->ister, poniing into a liouse anfl( takling up
a tattered copy of part of the Scriptures. IlI don't
like to sec God's word used so," for, indeed, the
book lîad been tomn riglit in two.

0, air,> said the owner of the haif-Bible,
"don't scold tili you hiear liow it came to be thWus.

This was my motter's B3ible ; and *hen she died I
couldn't part with it ; and rny brother could not
part with it ; and we just cut it in two; and htis
haif lias been the power of God1 unto salvation to
Ais soul ; and my hiaif the powcr of God unto sal-
vation to miine."

Whiat a changye came over the ,ood man's coun-
tenance after this more than satisfactory explana-
tion ' And lie left more thian ever conivinced that
there is a mighty transforming power in God's
wvord.

A B3ooK is la living voice. It is a spirit walking
uipon the face of tie carth. ]It continues to be the
living thon glit of a person separated froni us by
space and tinie. -Men pass away; monuments
crumible to dust--what rematins and survives is
human thouglit.
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